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The ·surrendered. Life· 
_.:__~,~---=--~-----~,!"--D-a_V1_.d_H_a_111-11-,c-r-, of• ;o:~:•===~j "I WOULD give the _ world to have 
• your experience," said a wealthy · 
man to a devout Christian woman. "That's -

shows the treed of full m rrender to 
······································ ................... , ........................ , .. 

just what it cost me,'~ she replied, " I ~~~ .. H ... °. ... ~~~~~!.i~-~---~-~-.. !.~ ... ~-~ .. C.!.~~-t~V.~ ... ~'.' fl gave up the world for Chri~t." ' · _ 
That is surrendered life! l'aul meant serving _ .. within .. a:_ .. critical .. _world. 

nothing less than that when he wrote 
to the Roman Christians (Rom. 12: 1), +-----------·----·-+ 

· "I beseech you therefore, )>rethreri, by_, . , . . . · 
the mercies or God, that ye present.your b_od1es a hvmg sacnfice, 
holy, acceptable unto God, which is your reasonable service. -
. Recently a man complained of• a church that it lacked 

spirituality. Another said that he couldn't find much fellow
ship. in his church. Both these criticisms may be true of some 
diurches; but the ~fault is often not with the church, but with 

,ourselves. We do not find spirituality, because our own 
'spiritual life is lacking. We do nQ_t find fellowsl)ip, because 

we ourselves have little to contribute to the fellowship of the 
church. 

A PRESSING NEED 
. It is said that during the middle ages, a citizen of Cologne, 

who. was also an archbishop, was overheard swearing. The 
peasant ~ho heard him seemed greatly • amazed. · The arch
bishop said, "When I swear; I swear, not as an archbishop, but 
as a citizen of Cologne." "But, sir," the amazed peasant is 
alleged to have said, "when the citizen of Cologne goes to tell, 
what becomes of the_archbishop ?" 

· The peasant's question is one that. we might all consider. 
If you who come to church and remember: the Lord Jesus on 
Sunday, deal in an •un-Cbristlike manner in your business on 
Monday, who faces judgment-you or your business self ? If 
you live during the week a life .that is unworthy of a high call-. 
ing, where will you stand when ,that life is judged ? There is 
a pressing need that we should cast off a half-Christian exist
ence, and surrender all of our life to the Lord Jesus. "Present 
your bodies a living sacrifice!''. · , · 

Possibly a great deal of our ineffective service in c~urch 
and individual life is due to trying to live a double life. It 
renders our se"ice ineffective, because it ruins our ideals. Are 
we working for our own selfi~h glory in the church, or for 
Christ's? : 

When our Lord set his face to go to Jerusalem and the 
cross, the disciples came along behind. They couldn't keep up, 
1,ecause they wert arguing who should be greatest in the king
dom, We are in danger that we will slip far away· from 

:,Ghrilt, while we are trying to settle iri the church this unimport
,ant matter of our own greatness. If we present· our bodies a 
liviq sacrifice, selfishness must go. 

Spiritual matters, · 
we are told, are spirit
ually discerned. A 
great number fail to 
discern spirituality in 
others, because their . 
own vision is not clear. The evangelist Chapman used a strik
ing illustration he had _culled from an American newspaper. It 
pictured a blind girl being led down the _town by two of ~er 
young friends. They walked ·one each side of her, and t ried 
to explain to the blind one just what there was in the shop 
windows at Christmas time. Amidst such an assortment of 
wonderful · things, ho\v could they possibly explain everything 
to their blind friena? And how could she really comprehend ? 
HO\v can we p!)SSibly discern spiritual things if we are not fully 
yielded to the Spirit ourselves? It is only thus that our eyes 
are opened to the realm of th!! spiritual. 

THE WAY TO SURRENDER 
The most important word in the text before us is the verb 

"present." We are to "present our bodies a living sacrifice." 
But you say, haven't I done all1 that already? How will it agree 
with the text, "Ye are not yo ur own, ye are bought with a 
price"? 

There is a story told of the old days of- slavery in 
America. A wealthy man took a fancy to a slave, and began 
to bid for him at the auction. As the bids rose higher and 
higher, the slave. was watching the faces of the bidders, knowing 
that when the final bid was accepted, that would separate him 
fror:i his wife and children. At last the wealthy man's bid was 
accepted and he took charge of the slave. "You are mine 
now " h~ said. "Yes, master," replied the slave, with tears in 
his ~yes. "I have paid a big price for you." "Yes, master," 
and the tears were running down his chei:ks now. "I have 
bought you " said the rich man, as he undid the slave's bonds, 
" in order t~ set you free." T hen the freed slave fell at his 
master's feet and cried, "Master, I will be your slave for ever.\' 

It is well to remember that, although God has bought us 
with a price (and what a price it was!) , he will not step over 
the bounds of our own free will. If you keep your life back 

(Continued on next page) 



The ·church r -, 

Henry George Ha,,;;imr and Hi5 Text 

T Mr Harwar'a this was an consideration. 0 ,After setting forth the important matte\h New 'testament for the names used In ~e individual Christian, he church, and fo~ t y- "Human names are unwould proceed tsf~ · because ·they perpetuate scriptural and he fnllowers of Christ." division among " h h f the worship of the c urc , 
In __ _ the ___ aeriu, ___ "Preachers ___ and ___ Thelr ___ Tezts," 
Thos. Hagger had planned to send thll article 

In speaking O th t the worship of the early he would urge har!c:tertsed by sunpllclty, and 
~:[c~th:as Lo~d's table ?,Ccupled the central 

ltlon in that worship. 

... ······················································································ tc> __ ~ ---~~! .. ~~---l-~~---~~.: .. ~~ .. uxu _alive, . but. It_ was_ not. /lnlsl1ed_ l~--~i~: . ,, ' . . pos would conclude with an effort The sermon h h h w that "In bulldlng up the c urc ac-
. , ' ' 

rr was at the Victorian conference In the l. year 1.900 that a young man was welcomed back from America. He had been away for seven ,ears. At the home missionary· meetIng on "Good Prldayn evening he was the ftnal speaker, and he captivated the conference with his eloquence. On that occasion he sald: "The great problem before the church In Australia Is that of home missions-ho..., to enter In and take up the new fl.elds waiting for us on every hand. . • . Our plea Is something to be proud of, and we should never lose an opportunity of presenting It." He urged that there were ttiree factors In this matter-the presentation: of the true faith, the proper uUllsatlon of our forces, and the 

to ~I 0
g to the design revealed In the New State E't,'angellst '--s~,:.,.'1ment we are bringing thef apostolic church ._.. ' --'"" and In urging that the 

In April, 1902, he was appointed State evan- ·1nto existence --·• hurch but a res-gellst for Victoria, and In September of that world does not peed a new c ' Then year he was Joined by E w Pittman as singer. toratlon of the oldest one In existence. At the following con!e;enc'e It was reported hi!> hearers would be Invited to beco~a[; that there had been 236 ;d<lltlons by faith of that church for which Christ ~Je .. f ltle ' and baptism, six additions as baptised be- and which will one day be presen !u ess llevers, nnd five had been restored to fellow- before his presence with exceeding Joy. ship as a result of this special work. Since writing the above H. G. Harward has fl.nlshed his pilgrimage, and has gone to his reward. The work that he did will live on. 

wise selection ,of fl.elds. , . _ 
That young man was H. o .. Harward. He was a Victorian by birth, and was led to accept and obey the truth under the preachIng of U-. Milner · Black at Collingwood about the year 18811. 
At the time of his baptism he was In the Telepbane Department of the Polit Ol!lce, and later was In cba.rge of the telephone exchange at Warrnambool.. During his sojourn In that town be was very active In open-air preaching, IIDd helped much In the various services and meeUngs of the Warmambool church. , 

First Priaclp11/ of College 
When the Australian College of the Bible was founded' by the Federal Conference In Melbourne as the most central city, and because there were more churches In Melbourne to keep the students employed, Mr. Harward· was appointed the principal. He continued In that position for four years. 

· Then he went back to the evangelistic fl.eld, and spent two years in New zealand. New South Wales was the next scene of his labors. After that he became the first Federal ·evangelist. Returning to New South Wales he there spent the rest of his active life, apart from two years In Great Britain, and visits to New zealand and Tasmania. He retired from the active ministry In 1940..._ through Ill-health. 
The brotherhood should thank God . for H. G. Harward, and for the wonderful work done through him. To America 

In October, 1893, be was led to go to the His Text United States or America, where he accepted One of the themes on which Mr. Harward a call to labor with the church at Newton, delighted to discourse was "The Church." In Kansas. He .stayed In that fl.eld for two and almost all of his missions he spoke on the three-quarter years, during which. time 157 subject. And frequenUy the text used was · were added i.o the membership of the church. Ephesians 5: 26-"Christ also loved the church, Tben be entered Eureta.--College for a. course and gave himself for It." of study so as to be mo~ fltted for the great - To him the church was divine In Its origin, work of gospel preaching. During his student • and the greatest Institution In existence; he days be preached regularly, and won the Inter- looked upon it' as being engaged In a most colleg,e oratorical championship of Dllnols. noble mission. -· He was married while In America, but to In his sermon how clearly would he say : an Australian. Mn. Harward was a slsrer ''The New Testament' recognises the existence of Mary Thompson, our beloved missionary of but one church. It knows nothing of de-to India.. · · nomlnatlonallsm." -

Return to. Australia 
Under the heading, "The Founder of the Church," he said: "Christ ls the builder or founder of this wonderful organisation." He founded It on the da.y of Pentecost, and "since that time the Lord has employed many persons as workmen In the erection of this divine edifice, but he has never authorised any man to be the founder of a new church." 

--"Servant of God, well done; 
Rest from thy loved employ." 

The Surrendered Li£e 
(Continued from front page.) 

from him In selfishness, he will not force your surrender. But what God will not force us to give, we should "present" to him-the full surrender of our lives. 
At least part of the beauty of the ordinance of believer's baptism Is contained tn, the thought of surrender to Christ-that we should be completeJ.ir ldentlfl.ed with him. "Burled with film by baptism Into death" and "rlstng to walk In newness of llfe"-these are things that speak of our original surrender to Christ . . But we dare not stop there. The · Christian life demands continual obedience, and continual surrender. In this fuller life, we will bring every , part of our Jives under C~rist's control. 

The Richness- of Full Surrender 
When we will "present our bodies a living sacrifl.ce," we will fl.nd that In this surrendered life there Is a richness that we never before knew. We fl.nd the echoes .of our own experience In the lives or other Christians In the church, and begin to plumb spiritual depths In the conversation · of others that previously we never knew to exist. Our own service becomes enriched also. When the motive of selfl.shness Is withdrawn from Christian service, It Is truly surprising what a person can do for the Lord. But possibly the greatest enrichment Is that which concerns only our own 1lves. Life becomes worth living. 

H. G. Harward was one of the few Australians who went to America to study who returned to devote their lives to the work of God In their native land. He and his wife reached Melbourne on return In February, 1900, and he was Immediately engaged by the Fitzroy church, where he remained for two years. During that time he held the ftrst tent mission held by churches of Christ In this land. It was at Bendigo, Mr. Harward's native city. Some of us will never forget the wave . of excitement that went through our churches when It was announced that the conversions and additions to the church In that effort totalled 
104. 

In the second plaoe, he would deal with the Head of the church, presenting from the scriptures of the New Testament the truth that Christ ls the Head. And he would say in his own effective way, "A body must have one head. It cannot have more-unless it be a monstrosity. This Is true of the church." 

· I like the story that Is told of John Wesley. It ls said that a woman once said to him, "If you knew you were to die at twelve o'clock to-morrow night, how would you spend the Intervening time?" "How, madam?" he replied, "Just as I Intend to spend It now. I should preach this night at Gloucester, and again at fl.ve to-morrow morning. After that I should ride to Tewkesbury, preach In the afternoon, and meet the societies in the evening. I should then repair to friend Martin's house, who expects to entertain me converse and pray with the family as usual: retire to my room at ten o'clock, commend myself to my heavenly Fathe~ lie down to rest, and wake up In glory." -

At the Victorian conference of 1901, a Jubilee Committee recommended In Its report that one or the best Australian preachers be secured to carry on special mission work, and H. G. Harward had advocated -the securing of a large tent for sue!). work. At the next conference Mr. Harward reported that sufficient money had been collected to purchase the te t And It was In that tent that the 
m~sion at Bendigo had been held. 

Clearly our preacher would Indicate that membership In the church Is not a matter of feeling but of fact That the thTogs which make a man a Christian, make him a member of the church. He Is not made a Christian by certain act&, and then constituted a church member by something in addition. It was- in faith, repentance, confession and baptism that people were added to the Lord and his church In New Testament days, and In 
this. . 

The name of the church would come In for 

That Is surrendered life also. 

The 
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,~l~.~~~~~ Unbelief-Then Faith 
~ w. Rotherv, of Queen.oilallld, anal11se& the ................................................................................................ .. nature of faith, and presents a helpful tttud.11 

··········· .. ···················· .. ··, ··········· .. ·········" .................... . 
07II " Even hfa brethren did not believe on htm" .... ,. ..................................................... .................................... . 

AFTER the most spectacular and convincing 
miracle that Jesus ever wrought-that of 

· the feeding of the five thousand-it is sur
prising to read of the disaffection of many of 
his disciples. Many of these "went back and 
walked no more with him" (John 6: -66). 
Further, we are told that "Jesus walked no 
more in Judea., for the Jews sought to i-w 
him" (John 7: 1). This gathering unbelief 
is startling in the light of the statement con
cerning his brethren-for even these, nearest 
and dearest of his earthly relationships-did 
not believe on him. 

J. Who were the "Brethren" of Jesus? 
They are named for us in Matt. 13: 55: tour 

In number, James, Joseph, Simon and Judas. 
Concerning them there has been speculation. 
What- was their exact relationship to Jesus? 
There are three theories. 
· 1. That they were children born to · Joseph 
by a. former wife. This view has been sup
ported in England by Lightfoot, but is not 
commonly held to-da.y. 

<John 7: 5). · 

give us faith. This seems contrary both to 
experience and to teaching of the New Tes
tament. 

1. Faith ts Inherent. The disciples asked the 
Lord to Increase their faith; and Jesus as
sured his hearers that though their fa.Ith be 
only as a. grain of mustard seed, they could 
remove mountains. The capacity to believe 
Is inherent, and Is exercised without volition. 
Implicitly we trust those whom we love, ~d 
In a. thousand ways revea.l ta.Ith in one an
other every day of our lite. 

"If our faith were but more simple, 
We would take him a.11 his word, 

And our lives would be all sunshine 
In the presence of the Lord.'' 

2. Faith .cometh by hearing; so declares Paul 

m - - ~ "~.&~~-~~~~-~ i 
preached word. "How shall men call on ., 
him In: whom they have not believed; and 
how shall they believe In him whom they have 
not heard? And how shall they hear with-
out a preacher? And how shall they preach 
except they be sent? Even as it Is written, 
How _beautiful a.re the feet of them that bring 
glad tidings of good things." · 

3. Faith cometh also b1,1 Bt{fht or demonstra
tion. The Jews of Jesus' day demanded sigDll 
or visible t,okens of his power. Sight Ls the 
shortest wa.y to knowledge. Thoma.s said, "Ex
cept I see In his hands the print of the nails 
. . • . I will not believe." But Jesus said, 
"Blessed are they , that have believed a.nd yet 
have not seen." 

4. Fatth cometh by judgment. Some men a.re , 
so constituted that they cannot ma.ke ha.sty 
decisions; cannot a.ct upon impulse or emo
tion, but require time for reflection a.nd a 
careful consideration of the facts. Thus of 
the Bereans it Is written, "They were more 
noble than the Thessalonians in that they 
searched the scriptures to see ~hether th~e 
things were so.'' , 

4. The .Triumph of Faith 
Concerning those whom John saw about the 

throne, the elder sa.id, "These are they that 
(Continued on page 377) 

2. That they were the children of Mary's 
sister amt Cleopas; in which case_ they would 
be the cousins of Jesus. But in the New 
Testament they are always represented as 
living with Mary and Joseph, and not with 
Mary and Cleopa.s. They thus seem to be men
bers of the family to which Jesus belongs 
(Matt. 12: 46; 13: 55; John 7: 3). 

A 
Foggy 

Morning Commenting on " The truth shall make you free," Wilkie J . Thomson, 

· 3. That they were the children of Mary and 
Joseph, after the birth of Jesus. This view 
seems to be supported by the texts above 
quoted in comparison also with Luke 2: 7; 
Matt. 1: 18~25. 

2. Why Did They Not Believe? 
Assuming, then, tha.t they with Jesus were 

reared in the same household, a.nd that he 
was t.o them as an elder brother, what were 
the reasons which turned th~m against him? 
We shall· never know entirely. 

1. Familiarity with him as their playmate 
and constant compa.nion possibly dulled their 
perceptions to the more.I splendour of his lite, 
a.nd on this score they rejected him as the 
nelghbdrs a.t Na.za.reth afterwards did also. 

/ 2. Perhaps, on the other hand, they did per
ceive the purity of his lite, and their own 
pride a.nd inconsistency prevented them from 
acknowledging him as their Lord and Master. 

"Unbelief puts a veil upon our hearts, dulls 
the spiritual sense and paralyses our power 
to a.ppropria.te. The lack of unappropria.tlng 
grace is unbelief; this is the veil upon the 

· hes.rt (2 Cor. 3: 15). It Is a. real thing-the 
work of the devil.'' 

' 3. How is Faith Produced? 
we are assured in the New Testament that 

without faith we cannot please God ; that 
tho6e who come to him must believe that he 
1a, and that he is a.· rewarder of those who 
.seek him.. · Many people believe that faith 
ill the direct gift of pod t.o the i;eeklng qeart, 
and that we must w11lt passively for God to 
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. . ....................................................... ································· .................................... . 
of Long Plains, S.A., tells of incident$ that can occur -tn fogs. 
····································•····················································································· ·········· 

UTE ha.d a. fog this morning-a. very thick n and heavy fog-o thick indeed that, as 
the Irishman said, "You couldn't see your 
hand behind your back." Some people tell 
us within three days we shall have rain, but 
as to that I do not know. 

I do not like togs in the city, because they 
possess the murkiness of grey buildings and 
carry with them the smoke of city furnaces. 
The immeasurable things that one must touch 
are · clammy and generally made dirty by the 
tog. It is somewhat like that a.t sea. when 
the smoke from the stacks cannot rise, and so 
It mingles with moisture, a.nd the sailors call 
it soup. Here, in the country, the tog carries 
with It the smell or washed gums and that In• 
describable but sweet odor of fresh cropped 
grass. 

Still a. fog's a. tog wherever it is, which, I 
am sure, nobody will deny. It blots out the 
sky, the countryside, and even the pa.th a.t our 
very feet. Obscurity seems t.o be its first work, 
and we ma.y grope as do the blind In their 
perpetual · darkness. 

There are those, it seems, who live forever 
in a. fog by choice, who prefer to do so rather 
than to behold beauty, goodness, truth. They 
never see clearly any one virtue that lifts 
man above the beasts. They see everything 
before them, as it were, murkily and besmeared. 
There may be rare occasions on which the 
fog lifts and they are tor a time the likeable, 
nice people they should be, but, unfortunately, 
as suddenly as it lifted· It descends again. 

Oh, why do people want to see only in a. fog? 
I ma.y try to answer my own question, but 

It would take me too deeply into the realm 
of philosophy. But I do know that th05e of 

whom I write see fears and horrors which only 
the bright light of truth can ever disperse. 
These flee from goodness and truth as from 
some monstrous demon. 

A man walking on the hills of Scotland saw 
through the fog a. monster approaching. He 
stood rooted to the spot with fear. It drew 
a. little nearer and resolved itself into a. man; 
nearer still and it proved to be his own brother. 

Long a.go I wrote In a. notebook: "Resolved: 
I will be more ready to believe my beliefs and 
to doubt my doubts. That I will endeavor 
to prove all things and hold fast that which 
Is good.'' 

Such a. note ma.y seem simple enough, but 
by experience I have proven that to carry out 
my resolution I had · to bring everything into 
the light that when I could I should know 
the truth. I could never close my eyes to it ' 
no -matter what pa.In it might bring. Truth 
itself rejoices in coming to the light. "Truth 
only smells sweet forever, a.nd illusions, how
ever innocent, are deadly as the canker worm," 
wrote, Freud. 

I lea.med, moreover, that, knowing the truth, 
I was able to rejoice in a. ta.r loftier region 
than where the togs lay, a.nd to look as high 
·as I might I could .not look higher than truth, 
which, in the pleasa.nt words of Maeterlinck, 
"Rests over all things like beauty in suspense." 

Come out of the foggy valley, my friends, 
.you who really love the truth, a.nd you'll find 
the things that held tears a.nd terrors for 
you va.nish away, or will gllsten In the ra.dl
ance of the llght that shines above the fog. 
There's nothing to be afraid of in the truth, 
for "ye sha.11 know the truth and the truth 
shall make you free.'' 
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Notes on Current Topics The Home; Circl~ 
J, c. P. PlttIDan ' ·• 

The Old Gospel with a New Approach 
1

0 r a "current topic" ·or the gratuitous amimp
TN his address on "Evangelism 1n Our Time," tlon of the Identification of two of the. Marys J. published In h1s book "The Hope of a New of the New Testament with the woman who World ., was 11, sinner mentioned but not named in canie;.buryDr. Will!am Temple, Archbishop of Luke 7. An inquiry with an indication · of , stresies the great need of evan• bl dis I J tlf ~~m to-de.y, and especially by what he terms considers. e cuss on me.y us y this" note. 

le.y witnesses," whose testimony Is the more It may truthfully be se.ld that, despite wide
effective bece.use lt is not professional. . The spread e.cceptance of an unproved tre.d!Uon 
. archbishop se.ys that "ln one sense the te.sk there is , no valid res.son for asserting that 

., of the evangelist is always the same; it is to Me.ry Magdalene was the woman who anointed p a.ch ' Je,sus 1n the house of'E!lmon the Pharisee. The re the gospel, which does not change." fact that the Lord cast out seven demons from Yet, 1n another sense, the task differs with 
every genere.tlon, for "In order to preach the Me.ry of Magda.la does not prove she was a 
unchanging gospel with power to the changing woman of Ill-fa.me 'Or _corrupt character. 1 minds of men, we have to find afresh the agree with Professor Adeney's comment that 
points of possible contact." To-day, "we have "the popular Idea. of the 'Magdalen• Is a base
to speak to people · who attach very little less libel on Ma.ry of the watch-tower." Re- · 
meaning to the word 'sin,' and none at e.ll to ga.rdlng Mary of BethanY, the confusion of 
the word 'redemption.'" Dr. Temple remarks her with the woman or Luke 'i Is due to a 

· I.hat we may make our approach tbrollgh the perverse assumption that there could not be 
genera.Uy admitted sense of frustration and two anotnttngs of Jesus, as described in the 
fuWity with which e.ll are fe.mlliar. We must · Gospels. Yet the time and setting are me.ni
give the old message; It is only the approach fest1Y dllierent, and Simon wa.s one of the 
which Is new. "The essential evangelistic . commonest of ne.mes. To link Mary of Beth
appeal." writes the archbishop, "never va.ries; any with Mary Magdalene we have to make 
lt is the appeal of Christ on the cross to e.ll two lnve.lld a.ssumptlons-flrstly regarding Mary 
~ankind, and to each man and woman to be Magdalene and the sinful woman, and secondlY\ 
reconciled to God. 'We a.re e.mba.sse.dors on about Mary of Magda.le. and Mary of Bethany 
behalf of Christ, as though God were entreat- Mary is such e. common name a.s to ma.ke itli 
Ing by us; we beseech you on behalf of Christ, use a.s'li.n identification mark very weak. He.d 
be ye reconciled to God.' " It is heartening either of ~he Marys been won from an Im
to _ have this positive note sounded by one of more.I life, It would certainly· he.ve shown the 
the great thinkers and religious leaders of the mercy e.nd gre.clous power of Christ. But that 
day. , I Is no wa.rrant for a. gratuitous libel on the 

• The Two Marys 
The interesting broadcast of Dorothy Sayers' 

"The Man Born to be King'' furnishes the 
probable reason for the elevation to the level 

woman who was loved, praised and defended 
•by the Lord Jesus. 

Our Y ou~g P~~ple 
W. R. Hlbburt 

SCR.IPTURE EXAMINATION, 1944 
VICTORIAN PRIZE-WINNERS 

· Sclwlars 
· Div. 1.-1, Gwenda Tweedle, Caulfield, 991; 
2, Leonie Joy HenshllwOOd.. Hampton, ,99; 3, 
John Mathieson, Bendigo, 981; 4, Joyce Olive 
ChiPperfleld, Ca.mberwell, 971. 

Div. 2.-1, Clifford Wa.nnbrunn. Balwyn, 98; 
2, Constance Thurrowgood, Echuca 96 · 3 
Frances Marjorie Huntsman, Cambei'.weu ' 95: 
4, Daryl Michael Dawson, Kew East, 94. ' ' 

Div. 3.-1, Joy Alleen Gray, Box Hill, 100; 2, 
, Margaret Elizabeth Tweedle, Caulfield, 99; 3, 

Lorra.!ne Enid Banks, Doncaster, 98; 4, Marie 
Ethel Kruse, Rampton, 97. 

bury, . 90~; 2, Dorothy Maud Brogan, Blackburn, 
88; 3, Gwyneth D. Finger, Boronia, BU. 

Div. 9.-1, Mrs. Enid Eveleen Fisher, Malvern 
East, 100; 2, Mary Barns Black, Melbourne 
(Swanston-st.) , 96; 3, Dorothy Crabtree, Caul-
field, 85. -

Div. 10.-Speclal, Bessie Jean Lowan, Black
burn, 100; 1, George Che.mpness, Yee.rings., 84. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN PRIZE-WINNERS 
Div. 1.-1, Donald Rushworth, Cowandllla, 

96; 2, BUI Maxwell, Dulwlch, 89; 3, Louis 
Lukehurst, Flinders Park, 87. 

Div. 2.-1, Me.rge.ret Magor, Hindmarsh, 98; 
2, John Allan, Hindmarsh, 97; 3, Je.mes Bart
lett, Wllllamstown, 96. 

' RELIEF IN PRAYER 
"TN every joy that crowns my days, , 
· J. · I bea.r, · In every: find delight in pra.ise, My hearts ., 

or seek relief in pra.ye~ · 

TWO VERSWNlS OF THE GOLDEN 
RULE 

HE Lord said, "Whatsoever ye would that T h uld do unto you, the same do ye 
men s o ··'d, "What ye would unto them." contucius """ 

not the.t men should do unto you, do not unto 
them: • The one is full of tbe fl.re and passion ' 
which have regenerated hwna.nity; the other 
Is within the power of a. wa.xen image in 
Me.de.me Tussaud's show. The one la.unches a 
lifeboat; the other abstains from piracy. 

THE SUPREME OBJECT 

THE object that is supreme in our heart _will 
make itself manifest in our lives. 

Wben Joshua se.w the a.ngel of the Lord he 
ge.ve him a military challenge, for his soul 
was 1n the wa.r (Jos. 5: 13) . The color of our 
chosen occupation will tinge our whole exist
ence. "For to me to live is Christ," said 
Paul. The musician moves his fingers on the 
te.ble as if playing a. tune. The sailor will 
roll upon the land as if he were upon the 
ocean. So will the soul think of God ·and 
hee.ven and duty while busy with other matters. 
Let us cultivate the religious habit. 

A PRAYER 
FATHER, my inmost prayer :would be 

For deeper consciousness of thee, 
To find within the writ ten word , 
My living, ever-conquering Lord, 
To know that holiest mystery, 
Thyself in Christ and Christ in me; ~ 
To see the shining of thy face 
To be a channel In thy grace. ' 

-Elizabeth Cheney. 

Fe.ther.-"When I was e. boy I thought noth
ing of a ten.-mlle walk." 
· Son.- "Well, 1 don't think so much or It 

Dcy;Self." ' / 

The Family Altar 
TOPIC.-THE TABLES TURNED 

Aug. 14-Rom. 8: 1-11. Div. ,l.-1, Bruce Desmond Craven. Brighton 
100; 2, Ruby Ada. Gladman, Be.llarat (Dawson~ 
st.), 99; 3, Olive Pearl Keilor, Caulfield, 98; 
4, Fay Patricia Hodson, Bentlelgh, 97. 

Div. 3.-1; ._ Margaret Squire, Edwardstown 
West, 100; 2, June Bartlett, Croydon. 99; 3, 
Muriel Marriott, Croydon, 98. 

" lf>-Rom. 12: 9-21. 
, " l6-Phll. 1: 12-26. 

17-Phll. 3. 
" 18-Phll. 4:, 1-7. 

19-l Thes. 5: 12-21. Div. 6.-1, Audrey Emily Ba.tterhe.m Boron1a.,' 
100; 2, Russell Arthur Williams, ~urg, 96; 

.. 3, Amy Alice Kellor, Ca.ulfleld 92· 4 Francis 
Evans, Balwyn, 91 ' , ' ' 

Dlv. 6.-1, Murtel Wtnlfred Hill Ive.:moe 
96; 2, Evelyn Dulcie Jones Pr~ 94• 3' 
Dorothy Joyce Evans, Surrey H1lls ' 92.' 4' 
Arthur Blair Titter, WiUlfllIIStown, 90. . • . 

Dlv. 7.-Speclal, Elizabeth Ruth . Clements 
Blackburn, 701. · ' 

Teachers , 
Dlv. 8.-1, Fran.els Alexa.nd~r Mitchell, Thom-
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Div. 4.-1, Robert Wlllcocks, Croydon, 100; 
2, Ruth McCe.llum, Unley, 991; 3, Jessie Fish
burn, Re.llwe.ytown, 99. 

Div. 5.-1, Merle Cornelius, Edwe.rdstown 
West, 83 ; 2, Gaynor Kretschmer, Murray B~dge, 

181; 3, Eugene Molsher, Proopect, 75. 
Div. 6.-1, Laurel Lewis, Mlle End, 100; 2, 

Clarice Wilson. Me.ylands, 97; 3, Linton Jacobs, 
Mt. Compass, 90. 

Div. 7.-1, David Medlow, Nallsworth, 85; 
2, Crofton Manning, Victor Harbour, 80; 3, 
Elva McGuire, Stirling Ee.st, 75. 1 

Div. 8.-1, Betty Mules, Unley, 98; 2, Melva 
Crooby, Victor. Harbour, 96; 3, Edith Busbridge, 
Ga.wler, 9•. , 

Div. 9.-1, Dulcie Wood, Proopect, 98; 2, Mrs. 
a. Pettm~, Me.ylands, 96; 3, Mrs. H. Jacobs, 
Mt. Compass, 94. 

" 20-Zech. 14: 1-9; John 16: 16-33. 

CHRISTIANITY ls in . 
for, if pre.ctlsed the. sense, revolutionary 

Virtues prevt • e tables are turned. 
commended ~us~ disregarded are now divinely 
Qualltlei; hltherU: . choicest of Christian graces. ' 
lowest places In thoyerre.ted now occupy the 
the first are le.st an~ ~e of moralities. So.
In reg&rd to the le.st fll:st. Moreover, 
Jesus told hls d~o:lons, the tables are turned. 
weep and 1 P es that Whilst they should 
"But,'' he e.~U:nt:. the world would · rejoice. 
sorrow shall be t~:iur1n:m wlll come; your , 
The world me. la. Joy." It is so now. 
but "Joy comeih :gih Whilst Christians weep, 
on earth w he. e morning.'' And even 
felicities in t~ ve a. foretaste of heavenly 
here ca.n I J>O&sesslon or Joys which none 

g ve or . ta.ke a.way. 



United Protestant Voice Needed unto his works and by his worts was ~ faith 
made r,er/ect" (James 2: 22>. 

•Jude also made- a permanent contribution 

to the needs of all, time by his epistle With 

many beautiful figures and allusions fro~ his

story, he bids us "contend earnestly for the 

faith once for all delivered to the saints.'' 

P. c. D. Aloonz, B.A., of Queensland, report& on mot>U to 

unite churcha, on fDl1T memorials, and on a link with Chlna. 

Need for United Voice 
rJ1HE Queensland Council of Churches has 

.l completed another ;y,ear of actlve witness 

1n the things perta1n1ng to the lc!ngdom of 

CJ9d. It has taken an Interest 1n the work of 

Sunsetbolm&-il. home for aged people founded 

under the au.spices of the council twenty-one 

yeans &BO; maintained and extended hostel 

activities throughout the State; held united 

meetings at approprla.t.e seasons; raised over 

£1000 for China Famine Relief; and secured a 
more equitable dl.stributlon of Sunday broad

cast services. The council In conjunction with 

the Temperance League hopes to secure a 
llcence and wave-length for a. broadcasting 

station. A!J Christian unity does not seem 
likely for 80llle time, the council believes there 

.should be an Au.stra1lan Federal council of 

churches consisting of the presidents of the 

Federal conferences of the Protestant churches 

and representatives of the State councils to 
votce more etrectlvely than a.t present the mind 

· of the Protestant church on moral and social 

Issues. It Is agreed that the need for such 

a body Is evident now, ·and will be more so 

when the period of reconstruction begins. 

W Br M emorlsls 
When Dr. Loyal Wirt was In Brisbane, he 

suggested to the Congregational Union the 

erection 1n Canberra of a. permanent memorial 

to Bntlsh Empire and American Congrega.

tlonal men and women, the memorial to be 

a group of three church bulldlngs, Including 

a. youth building, which would contain 

memorials to the fallen. 

The Brisbane Angllcan church has decided 

to have a. war memorial to the fallen and 

wounded, and 811 an expression of gratitude 

to God for the lielp of our allies In the prose
cuttoo of the war, and that Australia had been 

.spared the horronl o_f Invasion. Three sug

gestlom made wer&-(1) The building of a 

unlvehllty college within the new Queensland 

univendty; (2) The raising of £60,000 for special 

World of Books 
ORDER 01 CHAOS? 

church work; 
cathedral. 

(3) 'Ibe completion of the As a coin of the realm Is Impressed with the 

Image of the reigning monarch, and endures 

for a thousand ~ these men received 

the Impress of the Lord and the beauty or 
their character and work abides through the 
ages. 

Some think that memorials after the war 

should take the form of hospital wings, es

tablishment of kindergartens and schola.rshlps, 

and other elforts tending to bring out the 

Ideals of man so that future wars would be 

Impassible. Refresher Course 

Link With China 
Dr. Hsu 'Mo, Chinese Minister 1n Australia, 

on his first ofllclal visit to Br1sbane, pointed 

~t the need for a proper exchange of In

formation between Australia. and China. Inter

national goodwill, he · said, depends on our 

knowledge of one another. It hes been con

tended that we .should facilitate the bringing 

of Chinese students to this country. Chinese 

students go to America at the rate of one 

hundred a. year, and when they return to 

China they think In terms of American ways 

and have a big Influence on the Chinese peo

ple. If the students were encouraged to come 

here, It would do much to benefit post-war 

relations between the two countries. 

• 
News Items 

A party of missionaries has been granted 

permission to return to New Guinea to re

build and carry on their work. 

The Anglican Synod recently carried a 

motion protesting a.gainst all-day Scout troop 

outings on Sundays when they Interfered with 

religious observances . of cubs and scouts. 

A prominent Salvation Army officer, Colonel 

Sylvia. Sadler, hll3 retired after eleven years 

as manageress of the People's Palace. She 

was one of the two first women In Australasia 

to be licensed to celebrate weddings. Her wel

fare work among women and children hll3 

brought her Into close touch with legal and 

business men of Brisbane, and her services 

have earned for her many expressions of ap

preciation. 

summary of much constructive thlnldng, and it 

w:lll repay study. Coples may be Secured from 

League of Nations Union Office, Kurrajong 

House, 177 Collins-st., Melbourne. Price 6d. 
posted 76d. . ' 

Unbelief - Then Faith 
C Continued from page 375) 

have come through great tribulation, and they 

have washed their robes and made them white 

In the blood of the Lamb" (Rev. 7 : 14) . 

THERE !s. a very Jargq'. enrolment, and churches 

are g,vmg hearty co-operation for another 

preachers' refresher course, to be held at the 

College of the Bible, Glen Iris, from Monday 

to Friday, August 21 to 25. Opening session on 

Aug. 21, 8 p.m., will be addressed by B. J. 

Combridge, on " Seeking Life's Higher Levels." 

Lectures and discll'5s ions are to be on the fol

lowi~g themes:-

The Restoration Movement In the Modem World: 

Res toriog the Restoration Movement, Restor

ing Unity in the Ministry and Organisation of 

the Church, The Pillars of Unity, The Prophetic 

Approach to Unity. (Lecturer, E. L. Williams, 

M.A.) . 

The Preacher In the Modern World: 

The Preacher and His Sermon, The Sermon 

in Action. (Lecturer, T. H. Scambler, B.A., 

Dip.&!.). The Preacher-His Messa ge. (Lec

turer, Howard Earle) . The Preacher-His Pas

toral Work (Lectnrer, C. B. Nance-Kivell, 

B.S;Litt~ B.D.). 

The Church in the Mod~rn World: 

Evangelism and the Church Auxiliaries-Prin

ciples and Motives, Evangelism a nd the Church 

Auxiliaries-Materials and Methods (Lecturers, 

W. R. Hibburt and G. J. Andrews). Evangelism 

and Social Issues (Lecturer, R. L. Wiiliams, 

B.A., B.D.). Evangelising the Community (Lec

turer, V. C. Stafford). 

Any preacher who has not yet enrolled, but 

desires to do so, is requested to communicate 

with the orga nising secretary, G. J. Andrews, 

of Surrey Hills, immediately. 

Activities at Bendi~o, Vic. 

ON July 8, in the chapel, H. Enever was , 

married· to l\liss lllayne, and G. Whitechurch 

to . Miss G. James. On occasion of her 21st 

birthday, l\liss Norma Perkins was suitably re

membered by Y.P.S.C.E. and J.C.E. She has 

for some years acted as pia nist for J .C.E. Jllr. 

Ellis is home after spending some weeks as ,l F1'ER two world-wars men have learned 

11. the need of planning wisely to a.void the 

dllllllterll of armed confilct between natlona. 

Tlle advances of science have brought the 

world-communities close together. No nation 

can iaolat.e Itself. All must give and take In 

a vast fellowship. A small book entitled 

"Reconstruction-Order or Cha.06?" Issued by 

t.be LeaBUe of Nations Union. Melbourne, sets 

out the claim tor a. new league of nations In 

which all nations w:lll be represented. To that 

league must be entrusted a. police force to en

aure that the decisions of the league are en

torced. The new league of natioos must 
aeek to help all peoples enjoy economic pr06-

pertty. Only In a world where peace ls eecure 
·wm lndivlduala enjoy freedom from want and 

tear. Tbe aeeond part of the book sets out 

plan.I to aecure Internal econ.omlc secunty for 

all. Poverty must be abollahed by control of . 

prlcel, banking and credit. Elforts ought to 

be made to abollah a!WJIII and to a.void waste 

of land, ..U, and forests. How all this can 

be achieved la a vexed queatlon. While all 

are I.IISll>ua to 1ee better Umes, there Is diffl
oulty In ptttnc qreemeot on ways and mean11. 

It la -, tar people to be thinking about 

Wbal. ahape th1n8a ousht to take after the 

war, Thia llllall boot Of :,o paaea contalna the 

These brethren of the Lora ultimately found 

their way to perfect faith. After bis resur

rection Jesus appeared to James, and presently 

the brethren •Joined themselves with the rest 

of the dJ.sclples U Cor. 15: 7; Acts 1: 14) . Per

haps it was only through much anguish of 

mind and questing of the spirit that these 

men came Into peace. "This Is the victory 

which overcometh, even our faith.'' 

an inpatient and outpa tient at Eye and Ear 

Hospital. Sympathy is extended to G. Tu~r 

and family in the loss of h is father. The 

church welcomes Senior Chaplain J. 0. llfethven 

home on leave. He gave a message to the 

ladies on July 27, which was appreciated. Mem

bers of Ladies' Bowls , h eld a well-attended 

church parada on July 16. Sunday school ha., 

commenced anniversary practice under the 

leadership of I\Irs. J. 0. Methven. Officers 

have acceded _to Wangaratta church's request 

for Mr. llla th1eson to conduct a mission at 

end ~f October. Attendances are much affected 

by sickness. Jlfr. Jlla thlesoo, with the help of 

~Ir. Perl, showed lantern slides of N.Z. to 

mmates of Benevolent Home on July 20. Ladies' 

Auxiliary visited Baptist ladies and conducted 

their meeting on July 20. A number of ladies 

took part in the programme entitled "Frieod

sbip's Road." Y.P .S.C.E. recently paid a visit 

And h.ouJ great wa., that vlctori,t 'Ibe breth

ren together are amoog the members of 

the early church. 'Ibey all had a. place 1n 

the kingdom of Jesus. James becomes the 

leader of the church at Jerusalem, and was 

highly esteemed because of his wisdom and 

abWty. His permanent contribution to the 

atabWty of the church Is his e~tle, the key

note of which ls fa.Ith, mighty ld word and 1n 

. deed. Of Abraham he writes, "PaJth wrought 

to Specimen Hill Methodist Society. 
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. \ of Cottonville church, 

Here and There 
The follo~ing telegram reached us on July 7: "E, C. Hlnnehsen had splendid meetings Peteraham, N.S.W~ Sunday; ten adults weicomed· one confession at night.-Morris.n ' 
The Victorian· conference secretary, W. Gale, would be glad lo have lbe names of any Victorian members likely to be In Sydney about the lime of the Federal Conference, Oct. 3 to 7. 
"The Christian-Evangelist," June 14, reports the death of Harold Bell Wright, on lllQY 25, at the age of i2 years. For some years he Wlll a preacher of Disciples of Christ, and then gave up preaching lo write books which 

For the information of renders throughout Australia, we have announced, free of charge, when services are to be broadcast by churches of Christ. This has been appreciated, · and a request for a more detailed announcement of church services has been re\:Cived. Only as churches nnd preachers send us Information early enough to reach listeners can this be done elTectively. On behalf of many who are not able to attend meetings, we make • this appeal to preachers and church secretaries to supply nccuralc information as to date, time 

The 48th anniversal'Y July 23 when Messrs. s.A., was celebrated 
00 

helpful ~ddresses. CeleSchwab and Taylor. gave 
00 

July 25, when W. F. brations were contmuNI. r was served. and Nankivell w~~ speake[i· d Suprir. Brooke Is maka happy spint preva e ;
0

d hopes to be back Ing further progress, f Angust. l\lrs. Bradshaw with church b~ e~d t: Royal Adelaide Hospital has been admitl~ t of merit and nine ceragain. Five cerl(fic~ e~y Bible school scholars .tiflcatcs were gom~ t' A young people's . scripture exanunn 10ns. I d d in . h Id July 29 which cO'DC u e an social "\\'IIS e OD d t' d by I C E. £832 . se campaign con uc e . . mcrca . d by church and auxiliaries for hnsf beenera1yseear Foreign mission offering con erenc • d b \ was £561616• l21 teachers an sc o_ars were resent at Bible school on July 30, )ughcst atfendance for year. Average ~or July was 106. A start has been made to raise money . to enable canteen orden to be sent to those in Services al Christmas. Miss Vawser spoke t,o church on July 30. Items by you~g peoples choir have brightened gospel services. 

· be considered lo be sermons in story form. 
· The Australian Red Cross Society's pul,liclly aenlee announces that so for the Japanese government has only nllowcd three shipments o( relief supplies to be made to prison camps ln the Far East, but Red Cross stores are on hand and the funds a,·aitnblc to forward 1upplles on a regular basis as soon as permission is granted by the Jnpancse government. 

Meetings at Kingaroy, Q., were of high order on July 23. Morning message wns broadcast. Go1pel meding was best attended for some tlme. lllr. Sprnlt preached. Al close Will llun-ln, on \ea\"c from N.G., and who recently accepted Christ there, publicly confessed him and was baptised. Following, al the breaking of bread, be and May Ferguson were received lnlo fellowship. On July 25 these two were united in marriage. Sister Holden and J. Harlin& are inmates of local hospitals. Overseas mlaslon offering totals £46/ 11/-. 

and station. / 
Every church has its early "teen" age boys who have definite pos!ibilities for leadership, but are too young lo undertake a full training course. The 14 or 15 nge Ind with a knowledge of club life Is a great asset to lj1e church, and with nn older man as guide can do much to keep club life going In these days when senior leadership is engaged in war. Y.ll!.C.A. Suburban Clubs, lllelbourne, have included in this ycnr's trninihg schedule a short course for boys under 16 years of age and enrolments are now being taken for this ~ourse which will commence on Tuesday, Aug. 22, al 7.15 p.m., and continue for 12 weeks. Write for particulars to Churches of Christ Young People's Department, T. & G. Building, 11felb. 

At l\larrickville, N.S.W., on July 29, al invitation of llr. and Mrs. P. E . Thomas, a large number of members and friends gathered in school l'OOm for a social .-·ening. It was the 21st birthday of their daughter Jessie, and opportunity was taken to give thanks lo God for lier restoration to health from severe illness, 1111d to all the folks present for prayers and kindness during their time of anJ<icty. On July 30 two sisters were rccch·cd into fellowship by transfer, and the conference president, R. H. Wakeley, presented a challenge to the chnrch. 

At Highbury-grove Methodist church a popular concert was given. • The young people of East Kew Methodist church sponsored this concert and it wns in aid of missionary and bampe; funds. Malvern church of 'Christ Girls' Choir and the Malvern Concert Orchestra provided the programme. Assisting artists were William Laird (baritone), Stella Pearce (violinist), Jim Jukes (flute), Valerie. Borne (soprano), Jean Inglcman (elocutio~isl). Mr. Boundy said when thanking the conductor. of the concert party (Claude Gadgc), on behalf of Methodist yonng people, lhnl more concerts of the high standard of these concerts should be given in the churches, as it brings before folk the beauties of music that should be beard much more often. The profit from this concert totalled £18 clear. 

H. E. Greenwood, home missi<l'D organiser, Qld~ writes: "At last Queensland annunl conference, the H.M. Committee was asked to explore the possibilities of commencing services al Rocklea. There Is a neat and comfortable chapel there In which a Bible school used to meet. We had lost the school to another religious body, and the building bad not been used al all for about six months. With the help of l\lr. Rasmussen of Victoria, the first service was held on Su~day evening, June 21. Meetings are now held regularly on Sunday evenings, and on July 23 there were 41 present Including 18 local residents. lllr. Greenwood wu . speaker. Much personal visitation is being done, and we are greatly Indebted to lllr. Rasmussen, who docs most of the speaking and who visits homes on Sunday afternoons. C. J. Mackenzie bas been appointed as circuit minister of SunnybankRocklea until he enten college next year. l\lr. lllackenzie will make regular visits in the Rocklea area. We rejoice that we now have our Bible school back again under the leadership of l\lr. and Mrs. Finger, who were largely responsible for initialing the project of the new building almost three yenrs ago. There is no church at Rocklea, but very soon a church will be formed with at least eight members." 

From Week to Week· 

On July 19, the church at Vivian-st, Wellington, N.Z~ celebrated its seventy-fifth annivcrury. Back in 1869 fi'"c persons united in church services. For ele\"en years meetings were held in the homes of members. In 1880 A. B. Maston arrived from America, and commenced meetings in The Academy of ~lusic. ~ltbin four years a church of 24 members in•creased to 214. The work continued to grow and a church was formed at Wellington South. To-day there arc five churches in the Wellington area. Among others well known in Aus.tmlia who labored with the church arc A. J. Saunders, M.A., I. A. Paleroostcr, A. G. Saunden, B.A~ and V. C. StalTord. The present preacher is C. G. Palmer. 
·· At lnverell, N.S.W., there have been four confeaslons. Seven were baptised on July 9 and six were received into fellowship on 16th. Another man made his confession on July 23. A former church officer, A. Newman, has returned to his unit with A.I.F. after three weeks' leave with his family nnd in fellowship with church. Interest in all services is well mninlained; there were 100 communicants on July 30. Monthly meetings at Delungra, Beaulieu and Fern HIii provide a ministry for members in those districts. Margaret Jesson who hns been seriously Ill In district hospi'tal, has made splendid recovery. Mrs. Goode, after an illness of several weeks, is improving. Overseas olTerlng reached £6/ 2/ -. 

EVENTS are taking such a shape in Europe that leaders who have an inner knowledge of facts arc telling us that the war may come lo an end sooner than we have reason to expect. Sudden news may come announcing the end of the European conflict. · Such being the case, should we not have plans ready to thank God for the near approach of world peace, and ask him for guidance for the future? Already suggestions have been made by contributors to "The Australian Christian" that a lime ought lo be determined beforehand for people to gather in church services so that Christians, at least, will not be swept by enthusiasm into unseemly revelry instead of worshipping God in a filling manner. 

American report will 
space will be found 
issue. 

interest 
for It 

readers, and 
in an early 

Pe~rl. S. Bue~ the well-known novelist, was a ~1ss1on~ry m China for a period. ' In an arttcle written recently, she condemned the highly organised churches and pleaded for a return to the simple organisation of a household. "Our religion u It eJ<\sls to-day in its organised separate life," she says "seems to me lo ha\"e little to do with the f;therhood of God and the brotherhood of man. I see its members following those prejudices which deny the brotherhood of man, and not leading men toward brotherhood. I see It too often complacent. ~nd silent In the face of great buruan lnequ~hhes and injustices. How hateful Is ,th~ silence of a professing man of God t True faith dies out of the church as a body when th" life of lbe church is concerned with Ilse\£ and no longer with man-his life his relallo°; lo his brother, his relation to' God. I am 51ckened when I see religion measuring its growth by membe"hip." 
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At the Northern Baptist Convention, held in Atlantic City, U.S.A., May 22-26, a report of the Bnpllsls and Disciples Union committee was presented. The Iheme of the report which was accepted may be summed up in the statement : "We don't want to do anytl)ing hasty. But we definitely wish to make an advance toward much closer fc\lowshlp and co-operation than we have had before.n l gather the method of approach to the problem of union In America is similar to what · has been toking place in Victoria. EITorts are being made to build up 
11 spirit of goodwill so that doctrinal questions will be discussed in a .friendly atmosphere at the appropriate lime. A summary of this 

• • The promised Issue I h d l be on s urns and rehousing a O postponed for a week owing to an unexpected difficulty occurring. While I am sorry for the delay, still It will give new readers time to order and to secure their copy of the special number. 
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News of' the 
I 

Ch d I~· *"· ..... ~-•-~-............... .. Ure es Messrs. Golder, England, Warmbrunn and 
. Wo1>lley, also Messrs. fieard and Park, from 

Collins-st. Altendanceg at all meetings are 
lower than usual. . Bible school is growing South Aus-tralia 

Edwardatown Weat.-At a combined service 
in Baptist church on July 25, the church was 
well represented, llfr. Richmond (i\letbodist) 
and l\fr. Cornelius giving messages. On July 27 
a fine cottage prayer meeting was held in borne 
of llfrs. Tabe, 16 being present. Margaret Squire 
(100 per cent.) and Merle Cornelius obtained 
first prizes in scripture examinations. Members 
were pleased to see Mr. Wood (R.A.A.F.), on 
Jeave;--at morning service on July 30. A. G. 
Brown and llfr. Cornelius were speakers for 
day to best attendances for some weeks. 

Berri.-At annual business meeting on July 13, 
C. Williams retired as Bible school superinten
dent after 13 years in this office. A. Clark was 
elected to fill the position. A. Chapple (I\.A.A.F.), 
home on week-end leave, addressed church on 
morning of July 23. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morrell 
have . returned after absence from district for 
some time. Newly-formed "Youth Group," 
under leadership of lllr. Johnson, is well sup
ported. Attendances over past month show 
improvement. On July 23 and 30 combined 
meetings were held with ,vinkie for the gospel 
meetings, lllr. Johnson being speaker. At 
evening service of July 30 Mrs. Johnson ren
dered a solo. 

Prospect.-La~ies' ,Guild conducted a musical 
afternoon on July 26. The programme was 
given by Sefton Park ladies' choir. There was 
a good attendance, and an offering was take_n 
for kindergarten building fund. Sympathy 1s 
fell with the loved ones of Jllrs. Foster, who 
passed away in her 81st year. Jlleelings on 
July 30 were addressed by A. E. .Brown. There 
were good attendances. In evening the P.B.P. 
held installation and consecration service, ·and 
supplied the ladies' choir, special anthems be
ing rendered. Bible school held q~artc~ly 
social evening on July 29. Fellowship. w1lh 
visitors, including men on ]eave, was enJoyed. 
Sisler Goodwin is still in ill-health. 

*--------
GROWING ATTENDANCES 

P.REACHER'S SALARY INCREASED 

NJ AILSWORTH.-Scrvices arc well attend_ed. 
Evening meetings show increase. H. Manning 

gives powerful and uplifting messages. Annua: 
business meeting was held on July 13. Al 
auxiliaries gave satisfactory reports . Office;: 
elected: Secretary, Mr. Dockett; treasurer, ~ , 
Perriam; ciders, Messrs. Farrow, Howell and 
Rebbeck. deacons Messrs. Mauger, Wballand, 
M Q ' Moore ' and Cbarlick; deaconesses, 
M;s;~~~ Dockett, Mauger, Rebbeck and La_m
bcrt. Guild held annual meeting !or elecllo_n 
of officers. Secretary, Mrs. Pernam; presi
dent, Mrs. lllcQueen. A gift afternoon "'.as 
held at guild meeting on July 'rl ta assist 
Mrs. Nicholls, missionary recently r~turned 
from China. Christian Endeavor meeting on 
July 17 was held at home of Mr. Farrow. On 
July 24 Pulsford-rd. Baptist C.E. took . the 
meeting, afterwards being entertain•~ a,t supper. 
The church bas increased Mr. l\1an01ng s _salary. 
l{indergarlcn work is very pleasing with at
tendances of 50 mell!bers. 

Hlndmarsh.-Fellowship bas been_ enjoyed wit~ 
Stanley Powell, • of Moreland,. Vic.; ~Ir. ::d 
Mrs. Peckham, of Broken Hill, N_.S.W • 
t i Letters • have been received from 

o 1ers. M Sh· •ay bas 
several boys in Services. r. ~P" J I 19 
concluded a series of addresse_s. ~ u Y • 
the Young Ladies' Fellowship umte_d with 
pra er meeting. An address was given by 
Mis~ Hewitt returned missionary fron1 Chinad. 

' · 1- s first and secon In scripture exnm1na ion . d b 
Slate prizes for Division JI, were game y 

Margaret Magor and John · Allan. Several 
elderly members are sick. F. T. Hol~en has 
made a wonderful recovery, and presided on 
July 23 for first time for two years. 

Yo;k.~Foreign mission offering was over 
£16. l\lrs. R. Weston passed away ?n July. 25., 
In connection with Diamond Ju_b1l_ee, Bible 
schoal held a helpful evening. . Si:d1eth anni
versary services of church were held on July 23 
and 26 with good attendances. W . . C. Broo~cr 
gave a reminiscent address at morm?g se~1ce. 
G. R()Otcs gave an excellent address m evenmg. 
The choir, under leadership of Mrs. L. V. 
Mathews, rendered anthems. A. Anderson 
gave a helpful address on Wednesday evening. 
At commencement of the service Alan Buck 
con fessed Christ and was baptised. _Special 
copper offering appeal reached £100 by Diamond 
Jubilee day. Good meetings we~e held on 
July 30. A. Buck was welcomed u~l~ fellow
ship prior to leaving for naval tra10111g, 

Western Australia 
Perth.-On morning of July 30 an impressive 

sen•ice was broadcast. The choir presented 
the story of blind Bartimreus. A ta!~ ?Y J. _K. 
Robinson thrilled many listeners. V1s1lol'll m
cluded F. B. Hester (U.S.A.), T. J. Stodson 
(Ballarat Vic.). At 7.30 p.m. Mrs. Robinson 
rendered' a solo. Mr. Robinson was preacher. 
A. G. Elliott received a hearty welcome 'home 
after absence in a distant field. When the 
meeting bad closed, C. E. Taylor, W.A. sec
retary of B. and F. Bible Society, delivered 
an illustrated 'lecture on Papua. On Aug, 1 
C.E. Society had a short devotional session 
which was followed by a happy social hour. 
Recently, with much regret, good-bye was said 
to Frank Ewers, who was transferred to other 
parts on military s~rvice. ', 

Queensla,ul 
Townavl!le.-The presence of members of 

Orange Lodge at gospel service on July 9 was 
appreciated. This was the first Orange Lodge 
parade held in local chapel. Helpful mes
sages have been delivered by I\. Anderson, 
Capt. Spratt and Chaplain Tease, who is assist
ing in gospel scrv'ices. 

Alblon.- Sevcral members of Services have 
enjoyed fellowship with church whilst on lcav 
also visiting brethren including Keith Hall, f 
Gardiner, Vic., and Geo. Wotherspoon, of 1. Y
lleld, N.S.W. lllonlhly socials ,organised by 
young people's auxiliaries on Saturday ven
ings arc proving very successful, wifb n\~ end-
ances from 30 to 50 young 11eoplc. . f>Jorer 
Club has a team competing in City ugby 
League fixtures, and has two rccen,t win to its 
credit. Foreign mission offering was o er £63. 
Average ntlcndnnce at brealdng of brca is 95. 
Church is preparing for a ten days' mission 
with Eric Hart, of Boonah, as speak r. M.-. 
and Mrs. l{clland have been received o trails
fer from Footscray, Vic. 

• 

slowly. A successful social evening was held 
on July 27 by young people of school. Annual 
offering for foreign missions was £8/16/2. 
Negotiations are proceeding to secure 4 an evan
gelist to labor in this field. 

Launceston (Margaret ... t.).-S. H. Wilson bas 
completed n year of ministry with the church. 
The year has been very fruitful, and another 
two young people took their stand for Christ 
at evening service on July 23. • Henry Street 
is home on leave and had fellowship on 30th, 
144 broke bread on 30th, and the same day 
tho Bible school bad attendance of 119. All 
auxiliaries are in good heart, and ,choir is ren
dering great assistance ta services. 

New South Wales 
Paddlngton.-There was a good attendance at 

breaking of bread on July 30. Visitors included 
members of local V.A.D. llfr. Wilson gave 
a fine address, making special mention of Red 
Cro,ss work. An offering for the work was 

The Paddington Chapel. 

taken at evening service. C.E. had a pleasant 
social evening with Marrickville C.E. as visitors. 
Open-air gospel and Bi rk is pro-
gressing wit mterest. 

-The .church is in good heart. Mee 
in r month h ave been well attended, and 

e h ve been decisions Recently Miss Argyl 
was baptised at Ganley Vale church, and on 
Aug. 2, at a combined meeting at ea·nJey Vale 
of Loftus Park, Canley Vale and Fairfield 
churches, Mrs. Johnson and Mr. Argall were 
baptised. • . 

1 Georgetown.-July theme bas, been "A lllonth 
at the Mountains." All services have been well 
attended, and R. V. Amos has been speaker 
at all Lord's day meetings. Each Wednesday 
night a representative speaker (Methodist, Con
gregational, Baptist and Salvation Army) dis
cussed the mountain-top theme, "Towards a 
United Church." Girls' Club is steadily grow
ing, and Boys' Club has good meetings. Special 
series closed on July 30. On that day J.c:E. 
had record number of 27 present. 91 broke 
bread during day . 

,.,,.as•nania Grafton.-Eigbteenth anniversary of church 
.11. ' •· was celebrated on July 23 and 25 with good 

Devonport.- On July 16 llfr. Hill was spea er. attendances. A. L. Carter, H.M. representa-
Miss P. Howard, from Ulverstone, sang a s live from Sydney, was special speaker. His 
at gospel serviee. On July 23 l\fr. Hill spoke visit was helpful and appreciated. Flight-Sgt. 
morning and night. On July SO be again eith Pond, of Lane Cove, was a recent visit 
spoke, and at night a young girl took her his home centre prior to being posted 
stand for Christ. fo rd station. Lieut. W. H. Pond, s 

Hlghcrort.-The work is being carried on by P. J. d Mrs. P0nd• who was repatriat from 
local brethren, and has been assisted by visit- , German ecently, has been serving I enicillin 
ing e\'angelists. Recently the church suffered research his return. New at . South 
a severe loss by death of F. E. Smith, a foun-
dation member, and regular speaker. Fifteen 
of 19 male members are on church plan, and 
lake some part in the morning _meetings. Mr. 
Hill is planned to visit church In November. 
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S '11"8.a recently visited by A. L. Carter, 
'(lf.U'Ydtbeey. Under superintendency of Miss 

achoo! Is making proeress. . 
INDUCTION SERV.!CE 

PREACHER AND --;IS WIFE WELCOMED . 
OSMAN~An Impressive Induction and wel

come service for lllr. and Mrs. Roy Acfand 
rndaeted by R. H. Wakeley, conference pres-

on July 27. The charge to the preacher 
delivered by Principal H . J . Potterson and 
to the church by F. A. Youens; Mr. A~lnnd 
Dded. Adjournment to school boll fol

with ■ocial '\\'elcome and refreshments. 
Ito conference president brought greetings 

m brothcr~ood and committees; A. C. 
llacI.an, pre11dent of Council of Churches 
CODYeyed goo,1 wishes. G. E. Burns, forme; 
~cber, presented Mr, Acland "ith his key of 

• chapel; llln. Borns brought greetings to :r-· Acl■nd from Ministers' Wives Association. Ji.;' bale spoke on behaU of the church and 
• Donaldson for the Indies. Mr. and lllrs. 

Aeland responded. H. C. Gowans, who had 
llftacbed for 3l months pending Mr. Acland's 
m-rlYlll. -• presented with a Bible. On July 30 
llr, and Mn. Adand, Roila and Miriam were 
received al morning service, when Mr. Aelnnd 
addftased the chnrch. Al night he preached 
and choir rendered an anthem. lllr. Anderson, 
of Northcote Ea.t. Vic. was a ,:isilor. 

Victoria 
Culton (Qaeenoberry-at.).-Mcctings on Aug. 6 

- eood- Mrs. Poon, of Conlon church of 
Christ (American supported), was receh·cd into 
felicnrahlp,. 

lfalffrn-Caal6eld.-On Aug. G visitors were 
-lcomed. lllr. Buckingham spoke at both 
Nl'Tlces. In evening llliss !\loll song a solo. Al 
close of service two young people were bap-
Used. Both meetings were well attended. 
• Ba•en.-Senral new scholars have been added 
to Bible school. C. W. Jackel is giving chart 
addresses in relation lo prophecy. There are 
Increased attendances. J . Buller and C. SherrilT 
_,. giving valuable assistance, 

Clle~There were good meetings on Aug. 6. 
A. W. Stephenson spoke in morning and J. C. F. 
Pittman at night. The church regrets the 
-pualng of Thomas ~lurphy, a former secretary, 
who served for many years. Sympathy is ex
tended lo the bereaved. 

Carlton (Lyi;-on-■t.).-Atlcndanccs were well 
maintained on Aug. 6. I{. W. Barton exhorted 
I.be church in morning. C. G. Taylor was 
speaker at Bible class and at evening service. 
Sympathy of church is extended to J. Magilton 
In the loss or a bro I her. 

Yarrawonga.-Mr. Moore, of B. and F. Bible 
Society, was morning speaker recently. Mr. 
Sellens is still in hospital. lllarie Colless made 
good · r ecovery after operation. The church 
hns had fellowship with Isolated members
Sisters Cameron, Miller and Rudd. Overseas 
offering, £50/ 3/6, was a slight increase on last 
year's. 

Preslon.-W. Gray (Coburg) gave morning 
message on July 30. In evening Miss Hazel 
Macdonald sang n solo, nnd choir rendered nn 
anthem. Mr. Combridge spoke at worship ser
vice on Aug. 6, npproprintc to social service. 
offering. Miss June Frank (Croxton Methodist 
clrnrch) wns soloist at night, both numbers be
ing appreciated. 

Hampton.-"Fnithful Fishermen" campaign and 
anniversary practice ar,c features of Bible 
school work. On Aug, 6 C. L. Lang spoke 
al both services. Al night two young ladies 
were immersed, The choir assisted, nnd Mrs. 
Chapman sang a solo. Good wishes are ex
tended l o Miss Hunting as she leaves for Adel
aide to be married. 

' Red HIII.-A set of four addresses on the 
apostle Peter was completed by Norm. Kingston 
on July 30. These, with other addresses h ave 
been appreciated. For Bible school ex;mlna
tion seven scholars entered, Church attend
ances arc average. Ray Salmon is well again. 
~l church annual business meeting, all retir
ing .pfficcrs were re-elected. 

East Kew.- Visi ting speakers during recent 
w~ek_s have been Messrs. Cole (Sudan United 
~! •ss1on), Pell (Baptist), Dewey (U.S. mis
sionary). Mr . Candy visited Ballarnl with 
Young People's Department team on July 23 
Morn ing service on July 30 was taken b; 
K.S.P. club. A 1{.S.P. social was held on 
Aug. 4, and on ~uly 29 P.B.P. conducted a treas
ure hunt lo assist basket ball funds. 

North _Essendon.-At gospel service on July 30 
Mrs. Snulh and Ralph Patterson were immersed. 
Mr. Bond spoke al concluding services of the 
revival series on Aug. 6. Syd Rose has been 
transferred to Queensland (R.A.A.F .). Service
men conducted gospel service on July 23. The 
average. of 60 for evening services has been 
held. Ladies' Guild held a successful after
noon to further their work in providing parcels 
for soldiers. ' 

Camberwell.- Atlendances are well main
tained. On July 30 R. L. Williams conducted 
bolh meetings, and the addresses were ap
preciated. Mr. M'udford gave the address in 
morning on Aug. 6, and Mr, Dewey, American 
missionary, spoke nt gospel service. 114 com
muned during day, and attendance· in evening 
was 08. Chnp. J. Turner, home on leave, ·was 
welcomed. Bible school attendance is encourag
ing, and young men are taking active pal't in 
services . • 

Mont Albert.-The church appreciates the help 
received in the last four weeks from R. Hillier, 
of_ lhe college. He was relieved on July 30 
by R. lllcLcan, who addressed the church in 
morning. S.S. has entered the "Faithful 
PbhermenM campaign with enthusiasm. 

Burnley.-Mr. Cole gave a stirring message on 
July 2 al gosp'el service. Church business 
meeting was held on July 12, Mr. Graul being 
again elected secretory, with Messrs. Mundy, 
Barnell, Newham, Cockrell and Knight on board 
of officers. On July . 16 a young lady was bap
tised and later received into fellowship. Mr. 
Mcllhaggcr, of North Richmond, spoke on 
morning of July 24. Sympathy is extended to 
Mrs. Wilkinson and family in the pnssiug of 
her mother.• Bible school is growing, and an
niversary practice has commenced. The church 
appreciated n message from A. A. Hughes al 
evening service on Aug. 6. A district confer
ence social was h eld on August S. 

Dlmboola.-Services ha\'e been heller at. 
lended the last few months. C. W. Jackel, 
G. lllller and Chaplain Albert Jones hove been 
preachen. Ladies' Mission Band meets and 
a prayer meeting is held regularly. S~vcrul 
aermons have been inserted in local journal. 

ere united in marriage by, 
Ken Green (A.I.F.) w 

22 M' Phylliss Chis-
Mr Chivell, and on July . • iss 
weil and Ken Burchill (R.A.A.F,). . . 

Echuca.-Meetings during Ju_lY were _fair, hO~ 
ing average of 38 al ~ornlD~ 1r::;~f~ with 
July 30 the church cnJoyed c o . ave an 
Mr. Landers, of B. and F •. B.S., who w~th the 
interesting address on Chma, also d 
Maidmenl family, who a fortnight ago _move 
to the district from Preston. Mrs. Jllaidme~t 
has already hecomo an active wor~er. S.S. 15 

greatly interested in campaign for mcreased at
tendance, and h ad average of 85 f~r ?uly. 
Twenty-five scholars sat for exammahons. 
Mission Band and Ladies' Auxiliary met dur
ing month. The latter spent an enjoya~le 
evening al home of l\liss W. Turner. Durmg 
month the first piano for S.S. was purchased. 
Within four weeks all but £9 was raised for it. 

Bahvyn.-The chapel was well fill ed fo,: com
munion service cm Aug. 6. Mr. Hurren gave 
the exhortation. Al church business meeting 
on Aug, 2, .J. E .. Austin was chairman. Messrs. · 
Austin, Adam, Bambridge, Broussard, Quirk, 
Sturgess and Finlayson were elected officers; 
Mr. ,varmbrunn secretary, and P. G. Finlayson 
treasurer; Mesdames J. Smith, R . Oliver and 
H. Race deaconesses. Tea was enjoyed in 
school hall afterwards. A youth tea was held 
in school hall on Aug. 6, the building being 
crowded. F. Elliot ga\'e the talk. Evening 
service was conducted by Eastern Suburban 
Youth Fellowship. S.S. is practising, unde.r ,v. Dimond, for anniversary. Young people 
went ta Doncaster for a social evening on 
August 5. 
· Reservoir.-On July 26 the ladies held a 
working bee, and cleaned and scrubbed the 
building. On July 30 the tenth anniversary 
was celebrated. Almost all members met to 
break bread in morning, when B. J. Combridge 
gave an inspirin; message. The building was 
packed for e,·enmg meeting, which took the 
form o! a choral service. The choir, nug
m~nled for the occasion, under leadership of 
i_hss Carol Plummer, song anthems. A. Wol
hngton was soloist. The items were inte·r
spersed by an appropriate commentary by the 
preacher, G. A. Grainger. Mrs. Rodgers-Wilson 
w;s ~l the organ. The local Presbyterian 
c u~c ,. some of whose members assisted in 
cb01r, closed their building, and with the re -
cher attended the meeting in a body. p a 

lt--------
MUSICAL · SERVICE 

SPECIAL SERVICE ~ SONG BY YOUNG 
PEOPLE'S CHOIR 

SHEPPARTON -Tb h l . 
gospel sen:iee o':i CJ are was well filled for 

service, "The Man of Garil~e ~,6, when a musical 
n young people's eh . • was presented by 
orchestra and conduct:~r, b ~c~ompanied by nn 
Mud ford presided, a nd H Y H . Young. A. C. 
short gospel message . M orgreaves gave a 
camp were present w'n1, L e nD from ,. R.A.A.F. 
Triangle Club continue l . udley, Y.M.C.A. 
night. Fortnightly P:a 

O 
meet O? each Friday 

in homes of members 3'.er meetmg_s are held 
evangelistic mission lo' b:nh ~;e1:arntton for an 
October. . On July 23 M . c 10 September or 
Glenferrie, read the scri:~;ce Brown_ (R.A.A.F.), ' 

e a t evening service. 

· Wraabton.-All sen•ices in recent weeks have 
bun addressed by T. Hagger. A young man 
bome on leave was baptised and received into 
membership. On July 23 a girl from the 
Bible school confessed Christ. At Women's 
IIIHIOll Band the newly elected president, Mrs. 
~ger, coodueted the meeting. Mr. Hagger 
pve an in,teresting address on China's appeal. 
,All awtiliaries reported progress at hnlf-yeorly 
bu1lnes1 meeting. Overseas· offering was a 
,-rd, ba,•ing reached almost £10 (including 
duplex) , Visitors have included N. Jackson, 

• OD leave from New Guinea. 

Maryborough.-Mr. Chlvcll continues to give 
helpful nod encouraging messages. July was 
a month of special evening services, various 
auxiliaries taking part ( \Vernen's Mission Band, 
Good Companions, the girls' choir, men of bowl
ing teams and Explorers' Club). Each rendered 
special singing. On July O the J.C:E: had 
Methodist Society present, and return v1s1t was 
paid on July 23. Both meetings proved help
ful. Explorers' Club held a successful social 
evening on July 12, when three other. Protestant 
boys' clubs were guests. MlSS Mavis Lee and 

Essendon,- Tbe work . . 
standard. Auxiliaries is mamtained at high 
lendanccs are good 

I 
a~ progressing. Al

Many visitors lately n have I _Sunday meetings, 
o~ t_he Services. The libraruicl_uded members 
\\ • E. J ackel is a definite . Y inaugurated by · 
being added lo regular! • UDll ,of the church and 
was n11poinlcd librarG · Reccnl!y A. Moroney 
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WANTED 
Furnished, unfurnished rooms, or small house, 

urgent. · By middle-aged couple, one daughter. 
Quiet and refined. Malvern-Gardiner districts 
preferred.-A. Thomas, 1434 High-st~ Malvern, 
Victoria. 'Phone, UY5172. 

Girl to assist in household duties in good 
home. Liberal outings .. Country girl preferred. 
Write or riug Mrs. Lang, 5 Charles-st~ Preston. 
JU1021. 

C. Henry, 64 Broadford-st., Bexley, N.S.W., 
a member of Rockdale church, aged 26, seeks a 
pen-friend in a Stale other than N.S.W. · 

I 

LYGON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
NEW CENTURY BIBLE CLASS. 

Every Sunday at 3 p.m. 
"THIS WAS HIS HOUR." 

Studlea of oome of the irreat houro In our 
Maater'■ mlnl■try. 

August 13.-The Healing Hour.-K. W. Barton. 
August 20-Crlsis Hour.-C. G. Taylor, B.A. 

the younj( people _hold meetings at any home 
a,·ailable amongst church members and friends, 
and a happy time is experienced. Offering for 
overseas missions was £37. On July 30 monthly 
Bible study class, led by llfr. Jackel, was fol
lowed by• tea. For morning service on Aug. 6 
lllr. Jackel exchanged. with w.' Wakefield, of 
Coburg. The church was saddened to learn of 
the death of Miss lllitchell, a past member 
of many years. llfrs. Marr is slightly improved 
after serious illness. Mr. and Mrs. Showier, 
from Lancefield, have been received into fel
lowship. On Aug. 6 lllr. Fullston, from S.A~ 
was present. The church welcomed back W. W. 
Pearce, of the officers' board, after , service with 
C.C.C. Officers' monthly meeting showed the 
work to be in a good condition. 

Iron frame piano for Sunday school kindcr-
garten. Send price and particulars to Miss · 
Elva Frendin, 7 Landers•rd., Lane Cove, Sydney. 

GARDINER CHURCH OF CHRISll' 
PHI BETA PI RE-UNION, 

21ST BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONS, 
MONDAY, AUGUST 21, 8 p.m. 

• All past members welcome I 1 

Horsham.-On July 23 G. llfiller exhorted the 
church; 130 broke bread. On July 30, 127 
broke bread. Overseas offering was £54/ 2/ -. 
Anniversary of school ball was celebrated on 
July 25 by a tea and concert; 170 attended the 
concert; a happy time was spent. £5 was 
raised by sisters at a recent afternoon for sup
port of nurses in Indian field. At a recent visit 
to Horsham by F. A. Crawshaw, he exhorted 
the church, and Mrs. Crawshaw spoke at a 
special meeting to Bible school. Mrs. Jackel 
was elected president of Jadies' auxiliary of 
Mission to Lepers and lllrs. F. J . Sherriff treas
urer. Ladies' Mission Band is enjoying good 
meetings, and gives good support to church. 
The church expresses thanks to secretary 
G. l\liller for having painted school hall in a 
voluntary capacity. C. \V. Jackel is giving 
faithful service to the churches of the circuit. 

A LETTER TO THE PRIME J\llNISTER 

AT a meeting · of the board of officers of the 
church at Brighton, Vic., the _proposal of the 

Hon Mr !{cane that more drinking facilities be 
affo;ded · members of the Forces, and for which 
he suggested the opening of lounges throughout 
the larger cities of the Commonwealth, was c_on
sidcred. A Jetter was addressed to t~e Prt?'e 
Minister in which they said: "\Ve v,ew wtth 
very grent concern any such move, and express 
regret that such a suggestion should emanate 
from a responsible minister of governm_ent .. Al
ready many of our younger_ men coming into 
the national service are bemg brought under 
the influence of this national enemy No. 1, and 
their lives as well as their efficiency as flghtl~g 
men are seriously impaired. We beg of :fOU, 1D 
their interest and the national well-bemg, . to 
,·eto any such suggestion, and in accord with 
your persona] convictions, use _your '_best. en
deavor lo substantially reduce this an1t-nat1onal 
traffic Assuring you of our sincere efforts to 
accord support to you in any and every effort 
you may make for the welfa'; of our men. 
Signed, N. n. Arnott, secretary. 

ADDRESS , 
Mrs. E. Jeffery (president, Victoria~.

1
:om;; • 

Conrercnce).- 93 Alma-rd., East St. 1 a, · 

Just Arrived 
Three Books by Le Barqn W. J<inney. 

The Greatest Thing In the Uni;~~r- is~~; 
phasiscs the great truth that the I e 

I 
d 

Word of God, and opens up new marve s au 
beauty in the Scriptures. 11/3 (11/8½), . . · 

A t Rublff-A spiritual and uphftmg 
sludc;";n ~he meanfngs of original Hebrew words. 
9/ 6 (9/ 10½). 

V hi Thou Dim-A 
He le Thy Lord and 'I' ora P the object or 

hook about the Lord him_self as 
worship. 11/ 3 ( Jl / 81 ). 

Mother and daughter, both at business· all 
day, require two or three unfurnished rooms 
and separate kitchen preferred. Preferably 
northern suburb. References if required. Urgent. 
-"D.L.E.," c/o Austral Publishing Co. 

IN MEMORIAM 
HAllROP.-In loving memory of my dear 

mother, who was called home on August ~. 
1942; also dear father, Dec. 1, 1936. Memory,_ 
the golden chain that Jinks us till we meet 
again. 
-Myra. ( 

LEITCH.-Passing time will never dim the 
loving memories of Martha, beloved wife of _ 
Gilbert and loved mother of Eileen (Mrs. C. V. 
Dickens, Dunkeld, Vic.), and Colin, A.I.F., called 
home Aug. 1, 1942. 

How lovely you stand to-day pictured in my 
heart, and enshrined in the sanctuary of my 
soul. 

NIGHTINGALE.-In loving memory of my 
dear . father, John Nightingale, who passed away 
August 12, 1943; also my son (Tedie) Sparks, 
died Feb. 10, 1924, and Jillie Graeme Nightin
gale, died July 5, 1939. Calmly awaiting the 
coming of our Lord. 
-Inserted by your loving daughter May, 
mother and aunt of above. 

TAYLOfi.-In loving memory of dear mother, 
who· died in Bendigo Aug. 10, 1935; also dear 
father, died at Clunes, April 8, 1887. 

The years roll on, and days go by; 
But loving memories never die. 

-Inserted by their loving daughter May. 

MARGARE:I' STREET· CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
LAUNCESTON, TASMANIA. 

SIXTIETH ANNIVERSARY SERVICES, 
SEPTEMBER 3 to 10. 

Guest speaker: C. G. Taylor, B.A. 

Sept. 3, 11 a .m., Stanton H. Wilson. 
7 p.m~ C. G. Taylor. Service broadcast over 

National Stations 7NT, 7-ZR, 
ll!onday-Friday (4th· to 8th) Special "Week 

of Witness." Services at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, 6 p.m., Fellowship Tea. 
Sunday, 10th, at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m., 

C. G. Taylor, B.A. 
Former members and isolated members speci

ally · invited. Greetings may be sent to J. P. 
Foot, 112 Margaret-st~ . Launceston . . 

MIDDLE PARK CHURCH OF CHR:IST. 
SPECIAL HOME-COMING DAY, 

llEPTEMBER 17. 
11 a.m., \V. Graham. . 
3 p.m., Pleasant Sunday Afternoon; speaker, 

• L. Williams. 
7 p.m~ H. Swain. 
Past members and friends corWally invited. 

Hospitality provided. Please notify H. A. 
Annetts, 109 Graham'-st~ Albert Park, S.C.6, by 
Sept. 2. ' 

CHURCH OF CHRIST, PARKDALE. 
Preliminary notice for past members and frlenda 

to keep these dates free: 
Oct. 1.-Y.W.L. Anniversary. 
Nov. , 20-23.-Special meetings with R . L. Wil

liams (Camberwell). 
Nov. 26.-Homecoming Day. 

--------------------.& 
TAYLOR.-In loving memory of our dear 

mother and grandmother, who passed away 
August 10, 1935. 

Memory the golden chain, 
That links us till we meet again. 

-Inserted by her loving daughter A. l\lorphett, 
grandchildren Wally and Ivy. 

THOMPSON.-Treasured memories of our be
loved mother and father, who possed away at 
Footscray on August !t, 1939, and July 27, 1935, 
respectively. "Sweetest memories still live In 
the h earts of their dear ones." 

l 
CHURCH OF CHRIST, SWANSTON ST. 

Services, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Mlnloter: C. B. Nance-Klvell, B.S. Litt., B.D. 

Meetings Friendly, Informative and 
Evangelical. · 

' X20i0. A warm welcome awaits you. 

WIMPNEY.- In loving 111emory of our dear 
brother, George Raymond, who passed lo n 
higher life August 9, 1943. 

'"Safe in the arms of Jesus." 
-Inserted by his sister Minnie and brother-in
Jaw nob. 

Wll\!PNEY.- ln sad and loving memory of 
mY very dear nephew, George Raymond, who 
passed away Aug. 9, 1943, aged 20 y110rs. 

To live in hearts we leave behind is not to 
die. 

l
•-M-is_s_M-.E·-.-Pit-tm-a-n,-<t-~~-.;~--!.-->,:_ 

"B ... nl~~-arfJer nf Stugl"! •I 
38 WUlla Sfrnt, LY1on Slraet 

Hampton, S. 7. OuUUan °'8.pal 
___ , ___________ _; __ ~ 
+---·..-------------

'Dignity and Satisfaction. 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT -M.T. LE WIS - ·_ 1Jf uutrals 
For Everything Evangelical, 

315 Colllna-at., Melbourne. 
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COJIIING EVENTS 

AUGUST 16 (Wednesday).-Victorian General 
Dorcas will meet in Swanston-st. lecture hall 
from to.so a.m. till 4 p.m .. All sisters Interested 
In the work arc invited to attend. 

Our Funeral arrangements are a 
0 t ting tribute to the departed, no 
matter bow humble the services you 
can afford. RING JA 10&6 

R. H. LEWIS - Director 



·NeW Hebrides 
C~lltn9 . .. 

Couple Wanted 

AS announced, Miss Cllpston~ and Mrs. Water-
. man will have arrived in the Islands; and 

a 9 soon as convenient, the marriage will take 
Place between Mr. Finger •and .Jttiss Clipstone. 
It is imperative that Mr. Ron Saunders should 

' return to Australia about the end of the year. 
It is also apparent that Mr. Finger should not 
spend more than an other hot season in the 
group, and our urgent need is for another 
couple to go down to be ready for this con
tingency, and also to help forward the plan 
to do something for Pentecost. If we do not 
selld forwa.rd a couple, our plan to have not 
less than five workers in the group will brea~ 
down, and other fo-rward moves cannot he put 
into operation, In view of Dr. Evatt's recent 
statement tha t Dr. Decker, chairman of the 
International Missionary Council (World Or
ganisation), would be visiting Australia and 
would discuss with the Government and the 
National Missionary Council of Australia the 
co-operation that should exi!.t between the 
Government and the various missionary societies 
interested in the Pacific Islands, it is apparent 
that forward moves must be contemplated in 
Island work. 

Whom Shall We Send? 
We seek, therefore, a young married preacher 

who would be prepared to enter this service. 
The Master says "Go." The work awaits the 
workers. "And I heard a voice saying, \Vhom 
shall I send, and who will go for us? Then 
I said, Here am I; send me. And he said, 
Go and tell this people" (Isa. 8: 8, 9) . Well I 
Why not? Address comml!nications to Federal _ 
secretary for particulars or any question rela
tive to above. 

INDl'AN MAIL 
Phillip John Michael 

DR. OLDFIELD' reports that after the birth 
of her baby, ' at Wai, lllrs. Michael_ jour

neyed to Panchgani, intending to rema!n . for 
a time as Robert was nearly at school. 'Find
ing the baby not well, she c~me al~ng to 
Dhond. The baby had pneumoma, but 1s now 
out of danger. Mrs. Michael was quite_ knocked 
out with her experience and the I?ursmg ?f a 
sick baby and I have sent for l\11ss Cald1colt 
to come ~nd help out with the nursing. ~!rs· 
Oldfield and Miiss Foreman have been domg 
all they could to help, but more help was 
needed for a few days. Miss Caldicot_t has 
come and been a great help. She will be 
able to get back to Baramati in another couple 
of days. Mrs. Micha,~! is in half of the Mary 
Thompson Bungalow. 

Nurse for India 
. Commenting on reinforcements for India, Dr. 
Oldfi Id chairman of the committee of manage-t s~ys: "I hope you will h~ve understoo.d 
~:n ~able we sent you concerning . t~e possi
bility of reinforcements on the m1ss1onb field 

Christmas. We would v:'elcome w oe~er 
by . end, but if the sendmg of a married 
you maY s ' Id prevent the sending of two 
couple now wo~ t we doubt the advisability 
single ~ome~ie:, er, We are badly in need of 
of sending t Auss Foreman's place when her 
a nurse to take due which is not so very 
furlough becomes ..,; I am sure that it is 
far fo the future no . to try to plan for us, 
very difficult for you ,, __ 

~ ----··--·---··-----·-•-7-
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I 
and hope thnt ' you -rcaiise our very grc~t ap
preciation of all your planning, evcn

1
• if. w: 

may try to modify it occasionaJiy. I msiste 
that we should give you as definite a. reply ?s 
possible and hope that it has helped you ID 
your pl~nniog." Board have advised the field 
that the going of a couple will not prevent the 
going of a nurse nor the selection of anoth~r 
single lady worker (if available). We shll 
have hopes of securing a nurse nt an early 
date. The age and health of Mr. Escott and 

. the fnrlougb of Mr. R. Bolduan make the need 
of a couple almost as imperative as a nu~se. 
The going of a further couple is In keepmg 
with the Board's plan of a year or so ago 
thnt, on account of the uage group'' and the 
dropping out of younger workers, the work 

This ,dei>artmcnt is conducted by 
A. Anderson, secretary of our Overseas 
Mission Board, 261 Magill-rd., Tranmere, 
S.A. Please make M.0 .'s payable Adelaide. 

must be built up 'to meet emergencies. it is 
certain to any with a knowledge of the Indian 
situation that ten workers sCnt during the next 
five years will be better than 100 during the 
next ten. The need , for help to be sent to 
India might last another fifty years, but the 
imperative need is now-thiS is the decisive 
hour. 

Dhond Hoepltal / 

Our worken say : "We have had a very busy 
year in the hospital-the busiest so far. Miss 
Foreman b ad a very difficult job, for nurses 

, are so very hard to obtain, and she is finding 
that they are bard .. to train also. Our maternity 
work bas greatly increased, and I leave all 
that work to her except for the abnormal cases 
where she may need my help. ,v e arc iiaving 
to increase the salaries and wages of the hos
pital staff, for Jiving expense even for the In
dians has increased at least double whnt it was 
two years ugo." 

Christian Wedding 

. k's daughter, 
st week. l\lY coo time, was 

wedding up berel lad at ChrlslJDSS baptised at 
who was bapt se on of the ,nan baptised up 
married to ,t_be .,. The ]ad was a few days 
Chris~mas w;~e hY l\fr. Tho':~ce :wa• con· 
here JD the wedding. The ~ Wilson College, 
before the tessor Jlivale, o The bride wore 
ducted h)'. pri union church, Id thread border, 
Bombay, 1D • ari with go ·t and red 
an apricot colored s a white sill< ,u, t d with 

oom wore decor& e and the gr The church wa• ) and other 
silk turban, . bile and ,nauve • retlY 
wild tree orchids (w It was really a ve7 ~bich 
white_ wild fiower_,:,,edding breakfa~t, ~ood and 
weddmg. The of Indian . 
about thirty parto?k, ::; groom sat on chair:, 
delicious, The bride n the ground O": rug . 
while the guests sat o d and grace said, the 
When the food was serve husband's hand, and 
bride had to eat from theher hand. This is an 
-then he had to eat _fro::;so the taking of ":'ch 
Indian custom, as ts This is the one time 
other's name in verse. ci•s name. After this 
a wife can take. the bu!~:~ or "him', till there 
she refers to bun as "Preta's father'! or 
are childre~ then s~e 5

~,: child's name." 
"Gulab's father," using 

Aaetrallan Churches of Christ 
Foreign Mission Board Inc. 

and \ 

State Foreign Mission Committees 
■eek the co-operation. of the whole 

Brotherhood In helping maintain work 
1;, the fields. 

OUR FIELDS 
India • China • New Hebrides 

Send Donation• to:-
Vlctorla :-D. E. Pittman, 630 Elizabeth-st~ 

Melbourne, C.1: 
South Australia:-A. J. Ingham, 182 Par

ade, Norwood. 
New South Wales:-!. A. Paternoster, 

Church of Christ, Falcon-st~ 
Crows Nest, Sydney. 

Queensland:-H. W. Hermann, Milman
st~ Eagle Junction, N.3. 

Western Australia :-R. Duckett, 63 Litch-
field-st~ Victoria Park. 

1 
Tasmania:-G, J. Fool, 31 Proctors-rd~ 

Hobart. 
A. Andersqn, Federal Secretary, 261 Magill 

Road, Tranmere, S.A. 

the FINAL OUTCOME OF THE WAR. 
Interestlnc page by page from beclnnlnc 
to end. Price, 1/- (posted 1/ll). 
Obtainable from Evancellat A. E. GAY, 

5 Coronation St., Geelong, Vic. 

~fi ss Foreman, writing from Mahnbleshwar 
on the eve of returning to Dhond, tells of an 
interesting weddins ceremony. 0 Wc had a l Everybody ~~.;':~':!~/t~l~~:ok, ahowlnc I 

. , _____________ ...;. 
-------------------------• 

SAVINC IS URCENT 
THE men in the fighting lines look to you for steadfast sup

port until victory. 'It is up to everyone on the Home Front 
to be usefully active in the great . national effort. Civil devotion 

.,,. to the Nation's service can take no better form than SAVING. 

B'lly Peace by Saving. 

ST ATE' S.A VINGS BANK or VICTODIA 
Make Tliis Ba11k Your Bank. 



Open Forum 
FOR "CHRISTIAN~ READERS 

ts are reminded that letters should 
1CorresP0nd

1~n 300 words tn length, that 11arpes 
not be m~:eudonyms should be used, and that 'l>nce 
and not Ph e had his say on a particular toptc be 
a writer as the way open for son1ebody else. We 
should leave unsatJsfactory crossftring. The tn
do not drestrle tter· does not imply editorial approval 
serUon n a e . , 
ot its contents.-Ed.) --

ON NAMES 

:-1 vour issue of June. 28'. under "Stan~ard of 

I, ·1 
· " E' p Morris m an otherwise ad-

~ USIC, • • I . 1 
. 'bl letter s truck- a discordant no1e w nc 1 

m•r: 1 c upon my "Restorntionist" ear. I trust 
gra e< nier. clv a "lapsus calami." He" said, 
it was ' ' · 1 f "Churches of Christ can J~arn_ qmt! a ot rom 
some of the other deo~mmat10os 1~ re~ard to 
beauty of scr\'icc." ~ ow_ o~,r- . clan~! 1s t~nt 
we nrc not a "clenom~nahon! 1.e., a taking 

3 
name down from, , or . 1~. ~thcr words 

·cs of the genus 'Chr1s11an (such as a 
~Bspetcs,t Christ ian" or a "Congregational Chris-

ap 1 
• Ch · ' 1 th h t · "). we claim to be rist1ans on Y, oug 

ia; the only Christians, and so have 11 Bible 
:~;me for a Bible ~ing. Neilhe_r are we "a 
sect," for that imphe,~ an adop~!on of some 
name or .doctrine that ,cuts us ofT fro?' oth~rs 
who are Chris tian s. Now I have no _mlcnt~o_n 
that this shall be regarded as ~ carpmg cr1t1-
cism, but desire ~o call attention to n loose 
cxprrssion which i s too prevalent among some 
of our folk, and. must be reg_arde_rl. by us a_nd 
nur religions neighbors as mcoos1stent with 
our pkn.- C. )I. Vcrco, Blackwood, S.A. 

Obituary 
Mr. Argue 

THE home-call rame on Friday, July 28, to 
)tr. Argue, onr of the faithful members of 

Enmorc church, ~.s.\\·., for over f<trty years, 
thirt~· years of which he scr.ved as deacon 
and eight years a s an elder. Mr. Argue was 
born iu the north of Ireland on June 12, 1856, 
and arrived in Australia in 18i8. He came 
into the fellowship at Enmore as a baptised 
hclien~r. where possibly his most gracious ser
dcc was that given at t he door of the chapel, 
where he welcomed all with a kindly word and 
a hvmnbook. For o,·er three years he has 
not • been able to meet with the church, but 
during that time, e,·ery Lord's day, Dr. Clem 
Verco has brought him spiritual comfort in 
the breaking of the loaf and the reading of 
the word. For this Io,·ing service the family 
are deeply grateful. His body was laid to rest 
in nookwood cemetery on Saturday, July 29. 

F . .I. Bellette 

THE church at Gec,·es ton, Ta s., has suffered a 
great loss in the passing of our highly es

teemed brother at the ripe age of 80 years. 
~Ir. llcllctle united with the church during 
the Hinr ichsen-Brooker mission in 1921, and 
has been a ,·en• faithful and devoted worker 
during lhl' intc;·,·ening years. His wife (who 
pass('d away nearly nine yea rs ago) united 
with the church at the same time. Our 
IJrothcr wa s a flnn advocate of New Testa
ment Christianity, and wa~ a very regular at
tendant at the Lord 's Table where he gave 
so11Je hel1>ful exhortation s. ' Owing to fai l
ing health, he h ad been unable to attend regu-
1:u·ly for some time, but on July 2 he was at 
the lllccting fo r worship ; and a lthou gh not ' 
well in body, he gave a helpful message. In 
l he evening, as he sat in his chair by the 
fireside, h e passed peacefully away to be for 
e\'cr with his Lord. His mortal remains were 
laid to res t in the church of Christ cemetery 
at Cairn's Bay, when the warden of the muni
cipality, W. H. l{nighl, of the ch urch at Dover, 
conducted services in the home and a t the 
graves ide. Mr. Bellettc leaves four sons, two 
o-f whom are members of the church, to mourn 
their loss.- F .A.A. 

Mrs. D. Goldsworthy 

THE brethren at ~lilnng, S.A., were saddened 
by the passing .of Mts. D. Goldsworthy. 

Her husband, David Mann Goldsworthy, pre-
deceased her by five years.--- She fell 
asleep in Christ while in residence at 
Grange, aged 83 years. As a Christian she 
was active and sincere in her faith, capable in 
song and , practical in good works. The verities 
of the Christian faith were real to her and 
without public prominence she walked 'faith
fully and well until the Lord bade her "come 
up higher." She was the youngest sister of 
the late Richard J. Blackwell, and for years 
the sole survi\•or of a well-known family. The 
mortal remain s of a on'l!e radiant personality 
were laid to rest in Milang cemetery on June 17 
amid a wealth of floral tributes and in the 
presence_ of a large gathering, representing 
the family, the church and the district gener
a lly, We need to be thankful for those !ins 
,yhich have made a dellnite witness for Chris t . 

Souls around arc ofttimes 
Touched with life divine. 

Thus others turn anon to pause 
And say, "She something has 

Which is not mine I" 
Hence those redeemed, 
)lny grace this. earl h 

As be_acoil lights to shine. 

-A, H. Wilson. 

•i-------l Christian Guest Home r 
I

i 1:!9 Atherton R:; Oakleigh, S.E.12. 1,• 

Bed-ridden guests make a hospital in 
afsociation with the Home an indispcn-
s,ble necessity . I 

Help now. or r~member tho Home in I 
yo;:c~:~:~s for two male guests. Pref_ 11 

erence to me'!lbers. Apply early . 

Office: 241 Flinders Lane, Melbourne, C.1. 

Tel, MU2104. 

SOCIAL SERVICE AND 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

ASSOCIATION 

AUGUST 20 

la SOCIAL SER,VICE SUNDAY IN VICTORIA. 

The offering will indicate a brotherhood's 

appreciation of 21 years' Christian service. 

-Will. H. -~Jay, 241 Flinders-lane, Melbourne. 
+·--------.. ---.. ------·r 
I
I I Don't Be Afraid. 

YOU'LL NOT HAVE TO 
BUY A NEW RADIATOR. f + 

I l,dmaged, Leaking, Boiling I j OUR POLICY 1 
Radiators Hepaired. Is the I' J . car hard to start? We are I (1) To make strong churches stronger. 

j v -=- . Starting, Lighting and I (2) To make weak churches self-sup- Jf 
• • ( _:ii Ignition Experts. 

1
•- , porting. •'• 

l =-: RADIATOR HOUSE, f • (3) To start at least one new church I 
0 , 'j, each year. 

CENT. !57!58 3~~~-ST., M~ J (4) To save souls anywhere, io every 
, j way, and at all times. . 

FOR SALE 

I 
E. c. HINRICHSEN. r 

Fruit trees, good kinds, 2/ 6 each, 24/ - Director of Evangelism, 

~~z~~ar;,tro1~~~r, d::.- e~~~~cber~;,"peCur~!!~:: I Churches6;t c~:!~e~o;: 11~;,"J!:~~• N.S.W., I: 
Logans, 6/ - doz. For quick results Jruit this + -
season plant Strawberries, 3/6 100, 25/ - 1000; 
Raspberries, 2/ 6 doz., 12/ 6 100, 80/- 1000. 
Shelter Gums, pot grown, 8/ - doz. Varie
gated Pri\'et Hedge., 4/ 6 doz., 30/ - 100. 
Good Shrubs, including Boronia and Azalen, 
2/ 6 each. Genistas, Robinia, Speraea, Grevillea, 
Ceratostigma, 1/ 6 each. Large ornamental trees, 
2/ 6 t o 5/- each.- A. G. NIGHTINGALE and CO., 

+---1' TYPEWRIITING « DUPLICATING l 
, MISS MJIDftE MITCHELL, 
J 31 Queen St., Melbourne' (3rd lloor) I l Tel. MU 3433. Special ratea Church work 

NURSERY, EMERALD, VICTORIA. ' , ,..__ T 
~---"'------·ti fi Infected Finger Na.ifs r 

Victorian ChuMrchelsSoSf l~QhriNst S EFFECTIVELY TREATED. j 
HQ ME I 2/ • post free. f. 

I 
A Practical

0

Exam_ple of j! (Mrs.) M. A. E .. · WATSON, j, 
the st rong helping to bear the Ph.C., l\f,.P.S. • 

I burdens of the weak ! I Resident Dispensing Chemist I,' 
I State-wide \CVo-oGpAerLaEtion in Evan gelism I (late Dispenser Alfred _ Hoapltal) f 
- Send now to . I 

1 l 

l
. Home Mission Secretary 641 Gilbert Rd., West Presto·n, Vic. 

. .:.~~~~:_~~.::~:~~2.~~+ -~~.::=.~romp~: -~ended to, . 

fuE~Gµ~9.~.fsoN +----··-··-------· 
I Your Eyes:~:;':0 ;;:r: 
I and should 

I
I always be at peak efficiency • 

Ensure 1h11 by vl1llln1-

I AL~~s ~~c ~o!,,~W~l~~!:~!~:.J I 
.I Cr.ELIZABETH & COLLINS STS.,Melb. 
I - Phone. 6937' Ccnlral -

+·--·-·-·-··-------+ 

• 

I 1Jhttteral mtrectnrs 
I 712 HIGH ST., \ ",IORNBURY. JW 3037. 

176 HIGH ST., NORTHCOTE. JW 3333. 

i 47 VERE ST., . COLLINGWOOD. JA 1448. 
Sa!Jsfaction assured. All suburbs._ ~------<\--·------+ 
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1 

L VALL & SONS Pty. -Ltd. 
39-51 Leveson Si N . 

Ch tr ·• Orth Melbourne 
a and Uay Ptt91lnr Milla at Lara 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE.and 

~RESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 
Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff and 

8 
Colonial Produce. 

eed, Oat and Grain Sp•clall1t&-Gru■ 
Clover and Other Seeds. ' 

All klnd• of Poultry F•~ and Meala auppll•d. 
Maaufacturera of "Excello" Chicken Feed, 

Laylnc Maah, and Calf Food, 

Country Orders will receive Careful Atlention. 

Churchea of Christ 
FEDERAL ABORIGINES' 

MISSION BOARD 
You can help us to help the Aboriginal 

Natives and Half-castes. We urgently 
~ need your financial support. 

Forward contributions to .the following: 
N.S.W .-Mr. G. E. Knight, 19 Albert-st, 

Petcrsbnm. 
O'lnd.-Mr. H. W. Hermann, Mllnian-sl., 

Eagle Junction, Brisbane, 

Is It Wise to Believe in God 7 . 
(Psn. 11 I : 1-10 ; I\om. 1: 19-J'.l) 

. II f anolher 

A FAMOUS alpmc climber tc 5 0 • k 
mountnlneer, who scrnlchcd Idly on ~ ro~e 

t • II I If wny up n mounlatn, 
wnll w 11le res •~g in • ,. D l when he 
'\•role • "There 1s no God. u . . . d nge upon 
l'enchcd the summit nnd v,ewe 111 b 
rnngc of snowy )leaks, he was swept d Y1 

.0 

sense of awe. On the descent he •!lcrc 'l! 
Inscription thus: "The fool hnlb snid In h 

· henrl, There is no God." . Or 
Js belief in God just nn oul-moded ulc11..? Th 

is there real wisdom in nn nctive failh ? • c 
Psalmist teslillc, fronT c~perlence tlrnt g~nume 
respect for God is the beginning of -"''.sdom. 
The wisdom of n whole• personnhll • not 
"withered" in nny of its finer senses ( Psn. _53), , 
The wisdom o r self-undcrstnnding, the r)ghl 
inlct•pretntion of the heart's deepest longm~s 
(Psa. 42) . The wisdom of n correcl~d worl :
view (Psn. 73) . Consider this inlen·,ew (Ps)
chlnlrist Dr. Jung to patient): "You nre. suf· 
rering from loss of faith in God nnd '" n 
future life." (Pnlienl ): "Bui, Dr. ,Jung, do , you 
bcllc,·c these doctrines are true?" (Dr. ,Jung): 
'Vfhat is no business of mine. I am a ~octor, 
not a priest . 1 cnn only tell you thnt if you 
recover your faith you will get \\ell. If you 
don't, you won't," . 

O Lol'd, Inspire in us the snnity of nn octh·e 
faith. Amcn.-G. J. Andrews. 

S. Aust.-H. L. Davie, 21 Chester-st, Hen-

ley Beach, secretary; E. H. Kcnllsb, +-- ----•, 
29 Warwick-ave., Toorak Gnrdens. J l O T 

Vlc.-1\lr. C. ,.. Lang, 9 Arnott-st., Ormond, THOU H 
Or to J . Wiltshire, Fed. Hon. Sec, The man who lives in vain' lives · 

HO Barrack-st., Perth, W.A. f worse than in vatn; he who lives to 
+ no purpose, lives to a bad purpose. 

r 
-W. NevlTIII. I 

Typiptg, Duplicating, Multigraphin'g ; •--·----------+ 
• (Experts). .. 

Prlceo Moderate. f PREACHERS' PRO.YIDENT FUND 
lllalled orders receive prompt attention I With which lo Incorporated the Aged and I nllrm 

(loclude deposit on ord ) · Evangelloto' Trust. 
Buoluce1 Lettero C lacl r .F I Eatabllahed by the Federal Conference or the 

, ommerc orm■, Churche.a of Chris t tn Australia. 
Church Work, Manaocrlpta. Members of Committee: T. E. nore (Chairman), 
Able Typ' ng B I H. E . l!ell, J . Crawford, C. Graham, W. H. Hall, 

,u LIT COLLINS 
8
1 T , ureau, Dr. c. A. vorco, F. s. Steer (Hun. Secretary and 

• • Phone MU 1'23, Trea.surer). 

NERVES, CATARhH, ULCERS, 
GALLSTONES, ETC. 

TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES 
Man1,1 Testimonials 

Consult H. WATSON -
<ot India) 

Room 8, 4th Floor, McEwan Rous& 
J'3 Little Collin■ Stttet, Meth., C.1 

'Phone Ill 5019 

r 
I 
I 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty.Ltd. i 
Wholesale Fruit Merchants I 

Registered Office : 438 QUEEN ST. ff 
MELBOURNE 

'Pbo'ne F4962, 1. 
Also Queen Victoria Wholesale lllarkets. 

BETTER FEET, BETI'ER HEALTH. 

HORACE. L. LEE ::~.i>'?:~!:!!~: 
FOOT SPECIALIST 

succe.sstully Treat& All Foot Aliment&. 

Practiped.ic Con-ectlon, for Fallen Arche1. 

LEE'S PHARMACY 
i.os Oreville St., Prahran. LAI036. 

Representative In Victoria: W. Gale, T . & G. 
Bulldlntr, UT Colllna St., M..tbourne, C.!. 

Representative In South Australia: General S. 
Prlc& Weir, 2nd Avenue, E&ot Adelaide. 

Representative In Western Australia: Roy Ray
mond. 260 B&G'Ot Rd., Subiaco. 

Tho Object• of tho Fund are: 
ht. To aaslat ftnanclo.lly Aged and lnftrm and 

Retired Preachers. 
2nd. To control and manage an Endowment Fund 

to which Preachers may contribute. 
In order to do this ettecttve ly. the Committee 

needa the pra.ctlcal sympathy and support or all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com
monwealth. 

Please forward contributions to F . S. Steer, 
Box 9, P.O., Surry Hills, Sydney, N.S.W., making 
money orders and postal notes payable at G.P.O., 
Sydney. Contrtbttttons may also be sent to 
W. Gale, S. Price Weir and Roy Raymond. _ . 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN 
Editor: A. W . Stephenaorr, M.A. 

Manager: D. E. Pittman. 
SUISSCRIPTION.-Throu);h Church Agent, 2d. 

week; Posted Direct, 10/ 6 year; Foreign, 14/-. 
CHEQUES, MONEY ORDERS, etc., pay&ble to 

D. E. PITTMAN. 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-Send old , and new 

"'\ddroea & week previous to date or desired 
chang-e. -

ADVERTISEMENTS,-Marrla,:e•, Blrtha, Death• 
Mea,ortale, Bereavement Notices, 2/- (one vera~ 
allowed In Dea.tho &nd Mffllorlals). Coming 
Events, 16 words, 6d.: every additional 12 words 
6d.; dlspl&yed, %/· Inch. Wanted, For Sale, To 
~1~}

0
~;_'id 

1
~1~~¾.~d;ci'. 24 wordo, 1/-; every ad-

Other Advertlolng Rat•• on Application. 
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Shoulder to Shoulder 

in all States 

··········································· 

In AUSTRALIA 

INDIA 

NEW HEBRIDES 

AFRICA 

NEW ZEALAND 

former students of the 

<tollege of tbe :rst ble 

are serving. 

The College is basic to brotherhood 

progress. 

It has a claim to the co-operation of 

all chur~h members. 

Christian Endeavorers and "Fraternal 
Club members can join hands and 

forces in the task. 

You are invited to share now in the 
enterprise of fitting needed workers 
for the service of the Master. 

CLEAR .THE SCORE 
IN FORTY-FOUR, 

:; i . i j rr, I ••• I' i I.·- · - • I I j I hH ' ' I I'':' 

COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE 
af QJlpautir• af Qllirtal ta Aamalta 

GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA· 
CONTROLLED BY FEDERAL CONFERENCJD 

Board of"-Manacement: · 
Dr. W. A. Remp (chairman), R. L. Leane, 

_( treasurer), W . _T. Atkin, A. W. Cleland, 
r. Hagger, F. N. Lee, G. L, Murray, E. If, 
Price, T. H. Scambler, B.A, Dip.Ed, A. W. 
Stephenson, M.A., F. T, Saunders (secretary). 

T~a•~lng italf: T. H. Scambler, B.A, Dip.Ed, 
(Prmc1pnl); R. T. Pittman, B.A., Dip.Ed. ; 
E. L. Williams, Ill .A.; J . S, Taylor, B.A. 
S•nd Donation, to--

Fred. T. Saundero, Secretary & Orcanleer, 
Coll~• of the Bible, Glen Irle, S.E.• 

'Phone UY 6085 

l'l'inted and Published by The Austral Prlntln1 
;iud Publishing Company Ltd, 528, 530 Elizabeth 

SI, )lelbourne, Viotorla, Australia • 
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